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Lindenwood To Graduate Full Pro gram 
Class Of Ninety At 119th Planned For 
Annual Commencement June 3 28t h M ay Fete 
Dr. J ames W . Clarke 

Of St. Louis To Give 

Commencement Address 

The I 19th annual Lindenwood com
mencement will lie held on l\ londay, 
J une 3. The Rev. James \\". Clarke 
will g ive the Commencemen1 address 
and Dr . C harles L. \\"ishart will give 
the 13aC'C:alaureatc !>ermon, Or. I larry 
l\lori,house Gage. president or l.i11dc 11-
wood. has announced. 

Dr. Wishart has chosen "Shadow~ 
and Reality" as the 10pic ror the ser
mon and will USt: as his text I. Cor. 
13:12. Dr. Charles \\'ishart is presi
dent erneriws of the College or Wooster 
in Wooster, Ohio, which is Dr. Cage 's 
alma mater. 

Commencement Speaker 

Dr. J.1m1•s \\'. Clarks•, p.1stor or t:w 
Second l'r,•sh} 11•riM1 Church in St. 
Louis, who will g-ive tilt' 1·,im1111•ru·c· 
mcnt nddr,•s-.. 

i\lis..~ li:lizaheth Rent'e Stocry will 
Ix• crowned Lindenwood's 1w,•n1y
eigh1h Queen of the l\lay by her nrtid 
of honor, i\liss Mary Swiller, o n Sa1-
urdi1y, i\lay 18. at 2:30 p. m. i\liss 
Stoer), a rcsidl•nt or E,.then illc, l.1 , 
is a S,mior. ~he is a nwn,bcr of tlw 
Leagu · of \\'omen \'ot.-rs. is ac1i\t~ in 
the l ntt•rn:1tional lh•!:i1io11s Cluh, be· 
lc,ng, lo llw .\d,1,·tic· . \ :,..sol'iatiun, ancl 
is :i'so anili.lll'd with the C:0111nurd.1I 
Cluh. 

i\hy l>;iy wi:I s tart with a hot ,,• 
show in till' morning. Till' l\l,1) F,.-1,· 
will bt·i:in with 1he tJ\,•rturt•, "Sht·p 
herd's 11.1)," which will ~l the llu·nu 
dio,;cn by the S!·nior Cl,1ss English 
cnun1ry fair. T he Sophomores will 
form ilw line or march. AftC'r 1he 
cl,1sses have marched 10 their r1•spec· 
tive placl's, the court will enter. 

T he F're~hman a11t:ndan1s, \!is., 
Be\'(•ny [lacon and \liss ,\nnc Hush, 
will wear gowns or !(recn. The Soph
omort..>s, \liss Bt·lt)' Joy Burch anti 
;\ I is~ Barbara C:irroll, will lie drt's~cd 

Exarns Are 
Coining 

No. 11 

Dr. Gage Will Retire As 
Lindenwood•s President 
After Commencement In June 

Retires 
Eleventh President In 
College's History, H e 
Has Served Five Years 

l>r. I l;u·r) ;\I. C:,1g1', president of 
Lind,•nwuud Collegv lor thl' last five 
and onc-lulf \ ears, will r<'t in· in J unc 
followini: I h,• ('ollq:,• 1·om111t·11r1•mc111 
f'('rt·rno11i(•--.. 

I Ip in r,•1irc•mt•111, Dr C:1g1• will ha\·c 
rompl,•tecl 4 l \'o•ar, of '"'nice in four 
roll(•L'•'s. I It· <1·n ,·ii I hn•(• \ ,·.trs a, a 
lt·,H h,•r, o•ight \'t•.1r" .,, a ;I,· in, and 
thirt\ •lhH•t• n·.1r, as a 1·011,•ge pre,i
tt:arlwr. t•ii:ht rt•ars as ,t d1•,1n, 
ancl thirty 1hrt•e y,•.u·s as ,l coll,•gc 
pn•,id.:nt. I It• hl·c.1me µreisdcnt of 
l.indt•nwo.,d in '\larrh, IQ41 , following 
the ril•ath of Dr. John L. Roemer. 

Dr. Clarke, who is pas tor or the 
Second Presbyteria n Church in SL 
Louis, has visited Lindenwood several 
times and spoken at Vesper services. 
Dr. Clarke, who was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, came to Nonh America in 
1910. lie spent most or his sucCt.'Cling 
)'ears in Canada, but came to the 
United States as profo~sor of I fomi
letics in the Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary in C hicago in 1941. 

Five Colleges Send 

Representatives To 

Lindenwood ' s Play Day 

in aqua. l\liss Eric Dean Bass and I >r. I l.1rn \lord1011S<.· ( ;,I):<', who 
i\ l iss Bonnie Lumpkins, the Junior will rctire as Lintl1·nwood's pr1•sidcnl 

allt'ndanls, will appear in blue. Yellnw this Jum•. 

.\ gr.11111.111• of \\'uo,lcr C'oll,·ge and 
holder of a dl'grct• from Columbia 
l 'nivt•rsil}. Dr. Cagl' also holds honor
ary dt•!(rC"1•s from 1'.1rs1111, Colic~t·, llli-
110is Collt>g<•. anti Empori,1 C,,ll1•,:e. 
Or. c;,l!(t.' was a founder and is a p:1st 
prcsitll'nt of the \s,ocia1ion of \nwri
Can CollegL•s and a rnnucr pH•si1k•m uf 
tlw :-..:orlh Central ,\ssodation ur Col
lcg,•s and Second,,ry Schools. 

There are 90 candidates for degrees. 
certificates, a nd diplomas. Twenty
s ix g irls expect 10 receive a Bachelor 
or Arts degree, 2 1 arc expcc1ing a 
Bachelor or Science degree, and there 
arc three girls who are candidates 
for a Bachelor or Music degree. In 
addition to these girls there arc 18 
candidates for a n A:;sociate or Arts 
degree, and 24 candidates for certifi
cates and diplomas. 

Alumnae Day on Saturday, June 1, 
will be a day of festivities for the 
former graduates of Lindcnwood. Miss 
Kathryn H ankins, Alumnae secretary, 
reports thal plans arc being made now 
to make this day equal its pre-war 
standards. 

Mrs. Enid Clay, president of the 
Lindcnwood Alumnae Association, 
will preside at the annual alumnae 
dinner. Al this time the Seniors will 
be inducted inlo the Alumnae Asso
ciation and at the close or the dinner 
officers will be elected for the follo wing 
year. 

Among the other commencement 
plans are the Senior party for the 
faculty on Friday, May 10, and th«_ 
Senior Assembly on Thursday, May 
16. Eycryonc is looking forward LO the 
commencement play, "The Barrclls," 
which will be presented by J\lpha Ps i 
Omega on Friday, May l 7. 

l'lay Dil) on .\pril 2i w.1~ a d<w of 
fun for the \. ,\. members un l'<lmpu~. 
Girls from fiv1' ,chool~ were here lo 
participate i11 tlw ~1>orts 1>rnxram: 
Monticello, llanis Teilchcrs. r-ont 
bonnt!, \\'ashington Univcrsil}', and 
i\laryvillc. The play da) was 1101 
organized for c-omp<.·tition between the 
schools. Thc girls were divided inw 
four, teams red. yesllow, blue and 
green, and there were s1mh:mts from 
all the c·oll<'gcs represent 1..-cl 011 each 
te:im. 

In the morning there was lennis, 
archer)•, and golf. Lunrheon was 
served at noon in .\yrc, dining room 
and in the afternoon softball and riding 
were the eve111s. The red !1•;1111 came 
out first when the points wen· lot,1ll1·tl 
at 3 p. m. Rcfn"lhmcnts w1•re !!Cr\ 1'<1 
in the C:) m Lounge ,111d tht: girls wcn: 
free LO d.1nce, swim. pl.,y bridge, ping· 
pong or l'Ollcyhall. 

Representatives From Two 
Colleges On Campus 

Lindenwood was honored with two 
guc~ts last w~>ek. l\lrs. 5..t,-ah Singer 
Works, clran of s111dents at Texas 
\\'cslcyan College al Fort \\'onh, Tex., 
and Dr. C. L. Furmw or Knox College. 

Lindenwood Students Travel har And 
Wide To Attend Variety of Conferences 

The rainclouds or A1>ril shed a deluge 
of conforenccs and conventions over 
the St. Louis area. Friday, April 12, 
1946, 21 of Lindenwood's talented 
young women chose a "smile as their 
umbre lla" when they represcnlcd the 
Lindenwood C'1aptcr of the American 
Red Cross in a program at the Jef
ferson Barrac'rs Veteran's H ospital 
Station. The comedy and charm of 
the performance were well rcceil'Cd 
by a capaciL)' ,·rowd of approximately 
350 patients. 

The program was under the student 
direction of Rita Finch and faculty 

supervision of Prof. Richard Orr. . \ L 
the close of th..: program i\liss Kath• 
erine Remey, Red Cros.~ Director at 
the hospital, invited 1h..: girls 10 the 
Canteen for refreshment~- \\'hen 1hc 
group returned to the campus, the)' 
assembled in the Sibley Club Room 
for the taking of picwr1..-s and a ~oci,il 
hour. 

Those who p.1r1icip.11.-d were: K,1; 
Bla nkenship, Carol Cathc;irt, C.in,1 
Clayton, Jmn and Jnnc rowlcr, Rita 
Finch, Shirley Griffiths, . \1ht'll.1 
Ha»,;akis, l\ lary J ,rne I lorrnn llett) 
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tin)~°"·~ \.viii h,, wnrn hy 1h,i Senior at
w11d,1n1s, \liss l\luntclle l\loore and 
i\liss l\l.irie Slil:igyi. 

The maid of honur, l\1iss Mary i\le
dur.1 SwillPy, will wear a pink gown. 
;\liss Eliz,,beth Stocry, 1hc q ucPn, will 
be at I ired in the traditional whit(• 
gown. 

The entire t'ourl will enter tu organ 
music and will be announced hy l\liss 
l\ lartha I lardin. 

The: 1raditio11al i\lan>ole 0.111cc will 
start the progr,1111. The Freshmen 
who par1icip.1tc in this danN will Ix• 
costum<'d in pink and liluc flowered 
pl•a,;.-int dres~cs. Following this num
ber 1hcrc will be a group of English 
counlr) danrcs pc,rlrayed by dann· 
groups dress.:d in li[:"ht flowt>rcd peasant 
dn•s.~1•,. T ,111 Sig1n,1lwill concludc I h(• 
program h} doing a '<tyleizc·cl countr, 
dance· cntid1·d "Follow \re Do wn llJ 

Carlow." 

Physical Education Confab 
Attended By De legates 

The annual com entinn of the 
Nalional Assuciation for llealth, 
Physical Education, and Recreation 
was opened officially 011 Tuesday, 
April 9, in S1. Louis. 

011 Tuesday a group of Lincltenwoocl 
students al tended I he cnnvention. 
Some of the g irls went to the dance 
section, where they p,nlicipated in a 
demonstration lesson in 1110tlern, 
square, and soci,,I dance, while the 
others attended the •·c.,mping :ind 
outing" meeling. In the evening 
tllO»C inte•estecl i11 dance nlLentled a 
dance tlemonsl•;,tion put un by several 
out or state colleges. and o·m 1ndy 
1 ligh School at Beaumont I ligh School; 
the --est auendcd a national meeting 
of the A.F.C.\V. 

Between meeti11gs the pirls had 
chance to observe some or the exhibits 
sponsored by the various sporting 
guods ho uses, publishers of materi.il 
~n Physic.ii Edtu:,1tion, aml alFo one 
put nul by the Army aml Nnv} on 
ph)'8ical 1herap)' and reconditioning. 

All during the week Lindenwood 
students (who after Tue;;clay were all 
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============ 
Juniors Get College 

Colors From Seniors 

In Campus Ceremonies 

The Senior Class pr,•scnt1·cl the 
Junior Cltb, ll'ith 111<. Limk-nworxl ml 
ors :n an itnprcs.~ivc ctlrcnu,n,· in 
Rocnwr \mliwrinm I.1st Thmsda) . 
The program l>l'gan with the pinning 
of the Juniors w,1s called up to the 
slagc w be pinned l>) ,1 Senior. 

l\liss J e.111 Lohr, president of the 
Sc·nior Class, ;.pok,, on "Re-examining 
Our Co.,ls." The ceremony continued 
hy th,· prc»cntalion of 1hc Senior Cla"s 
snng "Rc·nwmhc·r" 10 1 he Junior Cla~~
rlw Junior~ .;howed tll('ir acco•ptance 

of I h(' song hy singing l he song as an 
cd10 to I he gron p t ha l wi II soon lw 
l1·.1vi11g cullc>g,•. 

Five Lindenwood Students 
Attend Home Ee Meet 

"'lfothing," wa~ Dr. C,l)('t•'s rcpl} 
when ash-cl wh,11 lw i1111•ml1·tl 10 do 
upon retirement. I le e,plainc-d he 
will be .i ronsultant to I larding Col
legl•, S.:arcy \rk., the t\a I ion al College 
of Ed11ca1ion, Evanston, 111., and will 
condnue as consuhant w the Collt•gc 
of Emporia, l\.rn. I le will :ilso do 
snmc collci:r in,pcction sun ey work 
for the i\orth Central .\~s()(."iaticm of 
Colll·ges and &:conda1') Schools. 

Dr. a nd l\lrs. Gage 1>lan to live in 
Cedar Rapids, la., where ihcy resid<.-d 
for 22 }'l'ars while Dr. Gage was pres i
dent of Coe College and where two of 
their daughters :ire now Ii\ ing. Dr. 
C:ag1• is a nwmbcr or I he Board of 
Trustl'l.'S of Cuc C'olh.•i:1•. 

The B°'ircl nf IJirt'<"turs of Linden• 
wood is now in 1cn i,•wini::- candicl,1 tes 
to choose Or. Gage's ~llCt'l'ssor. ._ 

Seniors To Be Entertained 
At Luncheon At M . A . C. 

Th..: State I lome Eronmuics Club Dr. and :\Ir,;. 11:irr)· i\L Gage will 
Convenlion w,1s held in JdT1•rson Ci1y, g i\'e .i luncheon in honor of 1hc Senior 
i\lo .. \pril 1.3. l\,liss Gcne\ie\'e llowe, Clas~ on S.1turcl.l\, ;\far 25, ,ll the 
l'a1 1..athcrow, l\lontelle ;\loorc, J u.111 \lissot11·i \1hle 1ic Cluh. Dr. and i\lr,. 
L~l~m, , ancl Louise Ri11er rppresenled Cage ha\C invill•d se\·eral nlt'mh,•rs of 
Lindcnwood at 1hc all-d,,y nweting. th..: facult) anti dll' administration. 

Original Styles For College \Ylear 
Feature Ca,npus r"'ashion Show 

by Carol Clayton by \Tary Tilus and Sue Steg:ill were 
The Lindcnwood rnmpus hrcame ouhlanding. i\lary wore n k•mon 

~tylc co11Sl·iuus on ,\pril 2-1, whC'n yellow 11!'<:lig,•e with amp!• dolm:in 
the do1hing d,1sscs pres1•11te1I ''Lin- slt·rves: Sue's rhoice w,1s a pink q11il11,d 
denwuod Fa~hiuns" in Rt><•nu)r audi- satin rohc: wi1h lllC' new l,,1rk fnllnc,s. 
lClrium. Umk•r th..: dirt;ction of \lmc. Kay Klotzbach was ,1 charming pic
Lyolene and i\l iss Uonalee \Vl'11rlc, 1Urc in a stript•d licach-rnl)c matlc or 
the show was accalimed by all who pillow tit"king which w.1s g,llhcrcd onto 
attended as the most ,;uccc,;.~ful that red ribbons at the neck and sle('\'l.'S. 
has been sct'n lll're. 

Fony-fivc- ~iris of the clot hing cl:isscs 
modcllctl 100 ensembles. l\lartha 
Jane I lanlin was tlw co111111('11lator: 
Barbara Lil lie fnrnislwd hackgrnuncl 
music. The program w,1s di\'ided 
inllJ six groups: Robes, beach-wear, 
collons, suits and coat enst•mbles, 
ahcrnoon dn..•-..Sl.·s, nud t•,·cni11~ ·cln•sse!'-1. 

In the robe section, those modelled 

Eycl<'l was a popul.ir material in the 
group of C<Htons. Louise Boyer 
lrimmcd her powder hlu1: cotto,1 dress 
with dec-p \"s or in,-ert1•d cyc•let: i\lar>• 
Lou .\rt111.111 modelled a fetching blue 
and whit(• t·rdrt pc,1s.111t dn•ss. 

i\lcg Brinkm 111 crea1,•d a ~ti, when 
she appeared in a lime grei,n coolie 
suit. ,\ sland-11p c·ollar, cli.1gonal 

Continued 011 page 8 
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Hail and Farewell 
Goodhye, Prcsidenl C;1ge. It's hard to say Goodbye lo you. You 

have been wilh 115 at Lintlt•nwo<XI for as long, and 1onger, t han a ny or u,; have 
been here, and for us, )'OU .lfl• 1hc embodimen t of the ideals for whid1 Linden
wood s1,1nds. You h.1, c• brought viviJty lo us the highest ide;1t, ,111d go,ils 
of human life, and yuu h.1,·1: made u, search for Lhcm endles,,ly until w1: haw 
found them .,nd h.1w inmrpor,111,d them inLo our wars of dailr lifo. 

\ 'ou ha, e hc'.pccl th 0\ <'r th1: rougher spots of our live, here never 1m,hin~, 
m·n·r pulling but .alway,-, tht·re to help us to find our own ways with wi-.e 
words and hcan-w.uming phr:ises. You have given us here 01 l.intlenwmxl 
1he inHpirntion ,hat will help to carry us through our various paths of f11111re 
work. You have made us feel as though we reall)' "belong" here al l.indcn
wood by )'Ollr constant and sincere reference" to the Lindenwood family, and 
I,~, hrinRing us inw it hy throwing much of the wt>ight for the suCCl"'" of this 
family 01110 our shoulder,-,. \' 011 ha\l? 1.1ugh1 u,; to bt'ar our rl!,p,111,ihili1ie,
wi1h a smile and with cuur,11ic to face an) problems. 

\'cs, it's goodbye to you in l'ffoct, l'rt-,,ident Gage. but for ,1s long .1s we 
remember Lindenwood ,111d that is forc,er we will remember you. To 
those or us who havt! bl!cn lucky enough IO b" "your girts," you will Ill' in our 
hearts for the r();;t of our lives. 

We gi,•c you our gr.11cl11I thank,, for helping I<> i<hap.? our de,liuic, iuio ,t 
beautiful mold where 1lwy rnuld have uccomc ugh and warp:!<l. \\'e thank 
you anti we wish you th1: l;i,-,,t of all good lurk whcrcvcr you nuy l1t, ancl in 
whatever you may do. 

Goodbye, President G,1ge. \\'care proud to bc able to !>ii}' that we ha,c 
known you. 

Summer Jobs 
Almost before we rt>,tli,e it, the long-awaited summer ,,1ca1io11 will he 

here. ;'\ow that the war', over, there i-. a tendcnry to go honw, rl'ia'< and 
forget there is ,till work to be done. I I would ut' nice u, spend tlll! s11m111cr 
playing tennis, swimming. lc~1fi11g in comfort, lm1 m.1n) places .ire d1:111.1ntling 
skilled workers. Who knuws, maybe you roultl actually apply i,omc or the 
knowledge you've acquirNI during the year. 

j obs can be fun. \'ou may be plcasa11tl)• surprii,cd 10 " I.ind " ,1 job that 
is interesting and one which will provide pr,1rtir;1l experience 1h,11 will l>t· 
valuable after you gradu,11c. To yield tu the idea of a lazy. comfort,1blc 
summer i,, tempting. but next f,1II ,·011'11 rt>turn to 1,1mp11s rcfreshL-<l from h,1, ing 
done new things. met new people, ,ind gainL>tl ncw cxperienet: and ,1 more well
rounded personality. 

Security For Security Council 
After six week,. in the United Statl'>i, the members of the &"<'urit)' Council 

have decidL-<l that the .\mcricans, Lhough fcrociou~ in mannerisms, ,ire real!) 
quite harmless so the) ha,•c dismi....cd their IKXlyi:-uards. 

I t is hard for us to reali7c the way we appc,, r to fon.:igners. Our m,1nners 
is bl'isk, we move swihl). and our humor is ditTen•nt from that of utlwr countrie; 

Since New Yorkers Me even more hardboiled than we in the l\ t iudlcwcs1, 
we 11111sl realize lhat the foreigners acrnally must have t heir a nxious mo111cnLS. 
Our life is built lhrough a scric,-, of fast moving e,•en,,., \\'e see molion pic
ture,, about the never CC...'lsing fight of the FBI ,lgaim,t crime, we are always 
fighting a 101,ing battle again~, time, and we are alway,- rushing around trying 
to get somewhere. 

But after six weeks in the United States the Security Council members 
have learned to take u,. in their stride and this i~ a definite point for us. The 
other nations are learning abou t our traditions and customs ond in doing 
so are lc..'lrning to appreciate our form of government. 

In having all the other countries of the world congregated here, we too 
arc learning things. .\II this will lead to a better world for the guod of the 
world. 

Science and Peace 
I t can be easily arce1>tcd that we have made grcal progress in science. 

It w:is I he part that -.cienrc played that enabled peace to be re.stored. 
But have we peaet:? ;\ ctual peace docs not consbt of the Cl!bs;llion of 

hostilities .... it jg the acrnal living together harmonious!)• of indh·iduals. 
This docs not exist toda~. \re have made i,:rcat progress in our technology, 
but morall)• and spiritually we arc ,,till in the 111iddlc age,-. We as imlivicluals 
musl rcali1e our responsibility for each and every person in the world. 

All must have at least the minimum uf the e-ntials of life. This may 
be achieved by our seeing 1h,1t other peoples have the opportuni ty tu live. 
T his involves a certain degree of unselfishnc ... , on our part. But if we arc to 
have peace we mubt leave our -.elfish wa)' uf lifo and help others fil)d the key 
to a happy existence 1v,t onl)• socially, but mor.111)'. Br giving people the 
wherewithal to live a,- a higher a nimal .a human being, we a,,-urc not onl) 
peace for ourselves, but for the world. 
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Gracie Gremlin 

\ \'hew, it',. hot. This 
:\lis,-,ouri we.1thcr i~ gelling me down. 
\\'hid1 rl!mincl, mc, 1herc's ,I ~h ,rt.1gl' 
of C<MI now >,(J go ea-..v on the hot w,1 tcr. 
I know how you all like tlw,l' ha t h tub, 
filled 1<1 the wp, but i, it rcallr 1wt·es• 
sarr? Think it over. ,\ml t lw next 
time rou t.ike ,J bath, go 1:.ts) on the 
hot w.11er. 

by J a n e :\lcLcan 
lJp at 6:30 o'dock to catch the bm, 

leaving .\rres Station at 7 sharp for 
Pere :\larqnelll' State Park in lllinoi,-, 
Thos,: w,•rt• t Ill' hlucs that wt•rc IM,ing 
s11n11: l't1rl y S.11urday m o rn i ng , i\pril 
27, ns 16 S<'ic,we st udcnH and 2 rue• 
ul t}' mcmh1•rs sleepil ) bo.tr<h.'d t he 
chartcn.'<I bus, loadt.'<I with Gra} 's 
handlxX>ks of botany, notebook-., pen 
cils, ca111er,1s, \'a~ulurns e,·en a 
plant prl''- put in an appcaranre. 

\\'hilc on th~ first lap of the trip, to 
.\I LOn, some hrxver and wider-awake 
souls sang, others tried to continue 
their interrupted sleep, othe~ just ~l. 

waiting for hrcakfa,t. That !>L'Ctllt'<.I 
to be the main item in e,cryone's mind 
- when ,ind whl•re to eat. 

In Alton, 28 jean-clad people p ilL><I 
out or the bu~ in search of place~ to find 
pancakt•s, wafTlcs, aml coffee. Seven 
of 1hc111 went into a little rt•sla 11 ran1 
where tlwy encountered of all JX.'Ople 
- new,paper reporter who was get• 
ting her coffl>e in the -;amc place .. \ fter 
being qucstionL'Ci about whether " \ re 
you girl, frn111 "<Jllle ins1i111 tion I?" and 
" \\'h,•rc arc• )'Oil going?" she said t hat 
l hc inhabitants of Alton of1en won
dered whcrl• groups were going when 
t hey Niw them in town, so she would 
put an article in the paper to l.'a»c their 
worrfo<l minds. 

On to the p.1rk. which is si1uatcd in 
a beautiful location on the Illinois 
bluffs overlooking the I llinoi~ river. 
There, the group spli l in to two M.'Ctions 

tho:,t,• who w,•rc going with Dr. Mar• 
iun Dawson lo !-CC plants, ,111!1 those 
who werl· going with Dr. :\!arr Talbot 
lo ',('C .u1imals. T hus went the 
mornini: a beautiful ,\pril morning. 
I t couldn't h,1,·e been a more wondt>rful 
outing ever)'thing was j ust right for 
visiting the park. 

In the afternoon, Dr. DawbOn in
fornwd the members of her 1.1xonomy 
cla,~ they would go to Tucker'" I lol
low, ,1nd an)'Onc dse who would like 
to come along was welcome. Only a 
few ventured forth. The other~ M.>cmed 
10 have big plans-concerning an ex
cursion lrip on t he river which Dr. 
Talbot, as barker for the field trip, 
pointed ou t wal' a force, rowing in t he 
ri\'Cr, hor;.cback ri<lin~. or just sitting 
on the long slope before the lodge ,-un
ning and playing bridge. 

Hollow:. urc usually indent,11ions in 
lhe surface of the eanll (that definition 

Miss Elizabeth Storey, 1946 May Oueen 

Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion 
Sixty Per Cent of Student Body Has Started Sunbath

ing; One-Third Are Afflicted With Freckled and 
25 Per Cent Suffer From Sunburn. 

Six Students Receive 
Nutrition Certificates 

In 1hc Spd11J< a ro1111(( wmu.,n•~ 
fancies t urn 10 tl1011gh1s of ~'"' t.,n~. 
\nd most l.i111k·nwrnHI girls du more 
tha n think ahout gl'lting 1.111; 1hcy 

Standard Red Cro,;s ccrt ifirate~ in actual!~ try to do ...,,mcthing about it. 

nutrition will be gi,cn to the following 
girl.,, who It.we succc.,,;full} complcwd 
the required work: l\largaret Brink
man, Jackie Foreman, Ann I lardin, 
Carolyn I lcmplem:in. Nancy l',11>in, 
Beuy Run1ic. 

is not \ \'l!h,tcr's), but Lhi-, hollow 
Tucker',. 1 lollow w,h not an imlt•n• 
tation, but it was up, Up, UP. T hi: 
climb lo the hollow was am,11ini:-, hut 
beau liful. \\'hen the time came 10 
st:1rt bark, 1hc nat ural thing to du 
would be lo sl,1rt walking down ; but 
t he trail h,,d different idea:,, a nd ke1,t 
on going up clear on buck to the 
lodge. 

T here was clinner in .\hon, with the 
par ty still in blue jl!uns and lookini: a 

li ttle duslr and wind-blown. T he staid 
citizens looked a trifle askance as we 
a ll trooped into the hotel and ordcrt·d 
dinner, but afwr ,1 d,,y at Pere l\ la1 -
quette, uo onl' paid any a11cntion to 
them. 

\\'hen Limlenwood was re,1dtl>tl, 
everyone fell into l1L'll. but not lx•fort• 
agreeing "that a wonderful timt• w,1s 
had by a ll." 

Those who went on the trip Wl'1c: 
Doctors IJ,1wstm and T albot, l\fari,:ar<:t 
G roce, Dot Roberts, Janet Brown, 

,\ccording to ilw poll taken this 
w~-"Ck 59 pt•r cent of the girls han• h,111 
the time to st,trt on their ramp,1ig11 
toward a bca11tifl1l tan; l'Ullll' wit h 
success and &lllll' withou t. 1:uny
one per ~nl of thl! girls have 1101 h,1d 
time 10 bt•gin tlwir tanning hut cvl.'n 
tht',-1! i:-irls ;1re pl.urning 10 do -a ,h 

,-,oon as po,-,,iltl,•. Thl!y hope to have 
the luck of thl• SO per cent that .ire 
tanning r,llhl'I th.111 the o thers. 

\\'hen thl• g,tls were askl'<I the last 
q uest ion of t hl• w,•l•k, ·• I luw dot•s t lw 
MIil affect w111?" some ,111'wc•rccl for 
this year', 1•xpni1•nc·~s and "°me for 
last. \lore .:iris fr1-<·klc than an) 
thing else, hut 1hi, JJ J per cent arl.'n't 
as bad off .,~ thl· 25 ix·r cent who .:1•t 
sunburns (poor kid,). 

llul all of the girls don't have thib 
kind of luck with llwir efforts. Twcnt)'· 
fi1•e per cent 1,111 slowl}, and there arc 
a few lucky girl,- (16 6 per cent to lx: 
exact) who tan 1•a,-ily. If you w,tnl 
hints on how to do it. just find one of 
1 hc,;e rare 1><:N>ns .uul ask them fur 
their sccr.·t. 

FROM THE OFFICE 
OF THE DEAN 

Kcltah Long, June Scha1zmann, :\lar- You arc remind,·11 that the l!X.lllh 
ion Pcnd.1rvis, J ocly Schroder, :\lil·kit will lx1tin Th11r-1l,1~ ,1ftcrnoon, l\l.i, 
Seip, Li✓. l\lurph1:y, Betty I lard), 23, for tlw St•nior-. .ind for all other 
llelcn llon•,1d1, l{,11hcrine lkhh, l',11sy studen1s Friday, l\ lny 2-1. al 8 :i. 111• 

Smith, J a n il lilll•r, Pat J enkins, l\ 1,,r) ,\ ny prep.1n1tinns you can nmkt• 
\\'a lker, l\Jiriam NcfT, Jo Bohrer, Jane sc,·cral week, hcfm,• will he 1wr ad 
l\lorrio;cy, J ,1ckie \\'hitford, Cail \\'ill ,•,1111agc-<111s to ru11 whl•n 1hc tim,• of 
brand, \ \'il111,1 \\'hitc, Coy l',t> m•, examination, 1·on1t"'. Rl.'mcmhcr 
Frances Se-.-ions, Louise Kerr, ,ind thl>SC arc only wri111:11 re,icws of 1h1· 
J ane McLean. work you ha,c ht-en o,cr the I.bl 

T he girls on third Sibley arc almost 
ready lo contribute for extension 
phone~ for J oyce Smith, :\!argy Craw
ford, and Dolores Thomas. 

Doesn't l\ leha Stalhut c,·cr do anr
thing but read? She checks all of the 
la test novel-. out of the library almost 
the day they .1rrive a dozen at a time. 

,;cmester. 
I t is <le~irablt· for you lo go over the 

work that you have cu111plc1ed thi, 
i,crnestcr in a lt•is11n•h· WJ) rather th,lll 
lea\'e all of yuur rc,iewin~ for one 
afternoon or ni~ht. 

Your profo"'"r" will Ix.• glad lo indi
cate to you wh,11 you hhould stlld)· 
for these fin,11 tests. 

DR .. \ LICE E. G IPSON 
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THE NOVELS OF THOMAS HARDY 
by Esther P a r ker 

T 11O1\li\S Hardy wrote about the 
1hings he knew- lhc time in 

whicli he lived and 1he co11n1ry where 
he lived. As a child he was frail 
physicall)' , and so he was not sc~t to 
school un1il he was older. lns1ead 
he roamed the heath which he loved 
and in which he saw a rare beaut}', 
and he delighted in taking long walks, 
all the time being very obscrvani or 
nature in all nspects. His powers o r 
observnt ion arc well reflected in his 
na t11re descriptions in many or his nov
els. All through his childhood this 
observant boy was storing up impres
sions for his later novels. He patterned 
all his characters arter people he had 
seen and heard or in his past life. At 
fifteen he taught Sunday School where 
he met the vicar, the dairymaids, a nd 
farmers, a ll of which later appeared in 
his books. I le made maps for the 
se t tings of his s tories and even worked 
011t the time and dale or ever)• event 

that would occ11r. 
Because or his in1erest in 1hc clerg)• 

(he co11ld recite Bible quotations and 
played at preaching sermons) it was 
1hought that Hardy might become a 

parson. But this field called for a 
university education, and Thomas 
I lardy was not strong enough physi
cally nor did he have the money to go 
to the university. \ Vhcn a yo11 ng 
man he went 10 London to become the 
apprentice or J ohn I licks, architect. 
Even now he found time 10 read. 

Hnrdy's real love was poetry, 
1ho11gh, and his one goal was literary 
s11ccebs. But, as his poetr)'· was not 
aC'C'Cptcd, he was forced to turn to nov
els instead, not bC'cause he wanted to 
write them, but because he was dc1cr-
111incd to become a publi~hcd a uthor. 
The manm,cripts from most of his early 
novels were returned, but many were 
accepted for publication in serial form 
upon his dism,rntling and revis ing the 
origill.'.II stories so as not to offend the 
general magazine-reading public. Later 
when he began 10 be acclaimed a great 
writer his books were published in their 

original forms. 
l 11 the Retu rn of the Na t ivc the 

origina l ending did not call for mar
riage between Thomasin and Venn, 
who was to have kept his isolated 
character lo the encl and disappeared 
mysterio11sly from the heath. Serial 
publication made necessary the change. 
At the time Rerurn of the Native 
came oul it wasn't recognized as 
Ha rd)•'s most nearl)• perfect piece of 
work. Criticisms were many to which 
he was very sensitive. I t was said: 
" Inferior to any1hing he had wriLLen"; 
"\\'ha L a horrid book"; and " Eustacia 
is a libel on noble woma nkind." 

The settings or Jude the Obscu re 
and Tess of the D'Urbervilles, 
though important, arc 001 of the all
important significance tha1 Egdon 
Heath is for Return of the Native. 
Jude shirts from LOwn to town, each 
town having characteristics suitable to 
the events which occur and recur there 
(Chris tminster was a "city or light"). 
The scene of Tess also shirts for vari
ous moods to be created. Tess's 
acquaintance with Angel Clare is 
set at T albothays, the delightrul and 
peaceful dairy rarm, in contrast to the 
months or hard field labor which she 
spends at Flintcomb-Ash where living 
is cold, meager, and miserable. How
ever t he selling is the main factor in 
Re turn of the Native and it fi ts s11-
perl,ly the theme or the story .• \ gainst 
Egdon Heath, deep, impasfive and 
unrelenting, with a st range beaut)', 
and a somber, yet vibrant mood, the 
characters strive in vain to control 
their own destin ies over wliich the 
hcall1 has s11ch vital influcll':c. 
Hardy described it: 

f\s 

I t wai; al prcsen L a place per
fectly accorda nt with man's na1ure 
- neither ghast ly, hateful, nor 
ugly; neither commonplace, un
meaning, nor tame; but, like man, 

slighted and end uring; and withal 
singular!)' colossal a nd mysterio11s 
in its swarthy monotony .... , . 
sol itude seemed to look out o r its 
colmtenance. I t had a lonely 
face, suggesting tragical possi
bilities. 

Haggard Egdon appealed to a 
subtler and scarcer instinct, to a 
more recen t!}' learned emotion, 
than that which responds 10 the 
sort of beauty called charming 
and fair. 
All through Hardy's novels there is 

some beauLirul description a nd figures 
or speeC'h. From Tess of the D'Ur
bervllles: 

.... with upturned face (he) 
made observations on the s tars, 
whose coli.I pulses were beating 
amid the black hollow~ above, in 
serene dissociation from these two 
wisps of human life. 

The Froom waters were clear as 
the pure River or Life shown 10 t he 
Evangelis t, rapid as 1he shadow of 
a cloud, with pebbly shallows that 
prattled to the sky all day long. 

. . . and now, (the river) ex· 
ha11stcd, agcd, and aucnuated, 
lay serpentining along through the 
midst or its r ormcr spoils. 

The night came in, and took up 
its place there, unconcerned and 
indillcrent; the night which had 
al ready swa llowed up his happi
ness, and was now digesting it 
listlessly; and was read)' lo swal
low up the happiness or a thousand 
other people with as liulc dis
turbance or change or mien. 

From Return of rhe Native: 
I t was as ir the night sang d irges 
with clenched teeth. 
. . . the hca I h showed its firs t 

faint signs of a wakening from win
ier trancc. The awakening was 
almost feline in its stealthiness. 
I lardy had a great insight into hu

man nature; he understood man's 
conllicts and his weaknesses. The 
Return o f the atlve con t..1 ins two 
or I lardy's greatest charaC'ters namely 
Eustacia and Clym. C lym in some 
respects resembled I lardy. 

Ir any one knew the heath well it 
was Clym. I le was permeated with 
its scenes, w ith its substance, and 
with its odors. Ile might be said 
to be its product. 11 is eyes had 
first opened thereon; with i 1s a p· 
pearnncc a ll the first images of his 
memory were mingled; his esti
mate of life had been colored by it; 
his toys had been the flint knives 
a nd arrow-heads which he found 
there, wondering why s tones 
should "grow" to such odd shapes; 
his flowers, the purple bells a nd 
yellow rurze; his animal kingdom, 
the snakes and croppers; his so
ciety, itQ human haunters. Take 
all th..: varying hates felt by Eu
stacia Vye towards the heath, and 
translate them into loves, and you 
have the heart or Clym. 

Perhaps, too, Ha rdy shared Clym's 
att itude and purpose in life. 

Yeobright loved his kind. He had 
a conviction that the want or most 
men was knowledge of a sort which 
brings wisdom rather than a lllu
ence. In striving al high thinking 
he still cleaved to plain living-
nay, meagre living in many 
respcC'ts, and brotherliness with 
clowns. "I want to do some 
worth)' thing before 1 die. As 
a schoolmaster to the poor and 
ignorant, I think to do it," said 
Clym. 
Eustacia \/ye was indeed the raw 

material or a div inity. Her rebellion 
against her isolation on Egdon Heath, 
her wilful nes.~ and independence or 
character, her selfishness, unbridled 
passions, a nd her unconventionality, 
a long with her charm and beauty, 
make her a fitting par t ner for Clym; 
but ironically, she hated what he 
loved-the heath. She longed for the 

li fe in Paris-the ' 'music, poet1")r, pas
sion, war, and a ll the beating a nd 
puls ing t hat is going on in the great 
anerics or the world," and she thought 
she saw her way to these things when 
she married Clym. When her niar
riage did not wrn out as she expected, 
she " laid the fault upon the shoulders 
or some indistinct. colossal Prince of 
the World, who had framed her s itu
ation a nd ruled her lot." Eustacin did 
not have the girt or content that Clym 
had. 
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Other characters in the book a rc 
equally alive, particularly Mrs. Yeo
brigh t and \Vildevc, who "altogether 
was one in whom no man would have 
seen anything to admire, and in whom 
no woman would have seen anything 
to dislike." 

In Tess o f the D'Uben>illcs are 
found all the Wessex superstitions and 
peasant folklore, descriptions or na
tllre, humor and p.1thos, a nd, some
thing not found in I lardy's previous 
novels, moral indignation at social 
injust ice. Never in all his books was 
humanity expresS{!d so movingly. 
I lardy had observed the ruins of his 
own ancestors a nd rcali1.cd tha I fam
il ies fall into decline anti go "down, 
down, down," a thought which he 
used in Tess. 

T ess is a figure of tragic strcng1h. 
She is steadfast, loyal, sclr-eAacing, 
brave, with none or the vanitr, or de
ceitfulness so ortcn found in Hardy's 
heroines, with a fortitude in the face 
of adversity anti a seH-sacri ficing de
votion to others tha I make her the 
finest woman in all the Wessex novels. 
1 n her love for Clare, I lardy snys, 
"there was hardly a touch or earth." 

Angel Clare and Alec a rc also dis
tinctly characterized a nd oHcr perhaps 
a s imilarit )' to Ycobright a nd \\"ildeve. 
The dairymaids a nd farmers arc truth
fully and colorfully sketched after 
people Hardy had known in his youth. 

Tess's stor)' is a plea ai:nins t social 
hypocrisy, a pica for clmrit)' , and for 
larger to leranC'e. "Anyhow," :;aid 
llardy. " I have put in it the best 
or me." 

Jude the Obscure is al1110s1 Tess 
turned around. In Jude there arc 
A rabella a nd S ue, ins tead or Alec and 
Clare, showing the same contrabt be
tween character. Jude's failure to 

te ll S ue or his marriage Lo Arabells:1 
corresponds to T es.q's similar failure 
10 speak or her paijt to Angel Clare. 
Jude also was a charac-tcr o r genuine 
nobilit ),-obscurc and weak, but yet or 
high ideals, courage, and aAecdonate 
loyally. Sue's words express I lardy's 
own judgment of J11cle's simple a ncl 
direct charac1cr. "You arc Joseph 
the dreamer of dreams, dear Jude. 
And sometimes yo11 arc St. Stephen 
who, while they were stoning him, 
could see Heaven opened." Sue on 
the other hand is the most Colllplcx 
woman Hardy ever drew. "So sensi
tive that the very wind seemed to blow 
on her with a touch or dirfc.:rence." 
At limes she was like Eustacia, but 
usually very much the opposite, as 
when Jude tells her, "You, Sue, are 
such a phantasmal, bodiless creature, 
one who has so liule animal passion 
in you!" Phillitson saw in her love 
for J uUe "an extraordinary affinity, 
o r sym))<'lt~)' , which somehow took 
away all flavor or grossness." 

The character of Arabella's son is 
vividly portrayed in Jude. I le is a 
sad, intellectua l child, very reflective 
and moody. "Little Father Time is 
what they alwa)'S called me ..... l>c
cause I look so aged, they say." "I le 
was Age masquerading as Juve nili ty; 
and doing it so badly that his real selr 
showed through the crevices." 

Jude t h e Obscure told or the trag
edy or unfulfilled a ims a nd presented 
the shattered idea Is or its characters. 
I l is I larcly's most sustained effort; 
his l,iucrcst piece of fiction, the one 
in which he was most seriously in 
earnest. Jude v.ras critic ized so ve
hemently, though, 1hat Hardy turned 
his back on novel writing and spent 
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poctr). 
th..: res t or his life on his first interest 

I lardy was criticized for the per
sistence with which he s wck 10 the 
marriage theme, attacking it bitterly 
at t imcs. In Jude Sue is made to 
"foel more tln,n ever how hopelessly 
vulgar a n institu tion legal marriage 
is." She said, •·Bui if ii (marriage) 
is only a sordid t·on trnct, based on 
material convenil'nce in houscholding, 
rating, and 1:1xing, and the inheritance 
or land and money by children, making 
it necessary that the male parent 
should be known .. . ," then she did 
not wan, it. In Re turn o f the Na
tive Fairway says, " \\'hen folks arc 
just married 'tis as well to look glad 
o't, s ince looking sorr) won't unjoin 
'cm." Critics condemned I lard)' ig
noring the fact that "The love of Jude 
and Sue with all its error and its agony, 
most nearly approaches the ideal lov<:, 
and this is the one love that we art? 
allowed Lo s<:c persis ting into years of 
married life." 

Hardy often permits women anti 
love to be the obstacles in the w,1y of 
his charaC'ters' ambitions. Jude w,ts 
about LO sci 0111 for Christminster and 
its universities when he met .\r.ilwlla. 
"S1rang<: that his firs t aspiration -
towards ac.adernical proficiency had 
heen checked by a woman, a nd tha1 
his second aspiration towards apos
tleship had a lso been checked by a 
woman." Cl)'lll, who wanted to 
teach the poor a nd ignorant, and Clare, 
who wanted to l,e a master agricul
turist, were also checked by women. 
Hardy had observed in women their 
rich emotional na111res, but their in• 
s tability or purpose and weakness or 
will. In his portraits he decided to 
be more 1ruthfol, if less nattering to 
women than some othcr writers had 
been in the p..1s1. .\ good dcal or his 
philosophy about women enters into 
liis novels. 

Once let a maiden admit the 
possibility or her l,eing stricken 
with love for someone at a certain 
hour and place, and the thing is as 
good as clone. (Return of th e 

ative) 
There was no concealing from 

herself the fact thal she loved 
Angel Clare, perhaps all the more 
passionately from knowing that 
the others had also lost their 
hearts to him. There is a conta· 
gion in this sentiment, especially 
among women. (Tess) 

She saw th:n he had s ingled her 
out from the three, as a woman is 
singled out in such cases, for no 
reasoned purpose of further ac
quainta nce, but in commponlace 
obedience to conjunc tive orders 
from headquarters, unconsciously 
received by unfortunate men when 
the last intention of their lives is to 
be occupied with the reminine. 
(Jude) 

Clym says LO Eustacia: 
You a rc just like all women. They 
a rc ever content to build their 
lives on any incident.ii position 
that offers itscH: while men would 
fain make a glovc to l>Uit 
(Re rurn o f the Native) 

She appeared essentially 

them. 

large• 

minded and generous on reflection, 
dcspite a previous excrcise of those 
narrow womanly humors on im
pulse that were necessary to give 
her sex. (Jude) 
\\"hen a woman once cli~likes an
otlwr she is merciless. 
Th<: gcntlt•st women a re not s uch 
fools as to show every card. (Re
turn o f the Native) 
There is a touch or Victorianism in 

Hardy's wri1ings as evidenced by his 
chapter hC'adings in Return o f the 
Native ("Humanity ,\ppears Upon 
the S,cnc, Hand in lland with Trou
ble"; "Sh<: Goes Out to Oattle ,\ gainst 
Dcprcssion") and a lso, from the same 
hook: "The young lady-for you1h 
had revealed its presence in her bouy
ant bound up the bank- walked 
along .... ": "and so we see our Eu,,ta
da .. . "; while I-lard)• rcrers to Tess 
as "our heroine" and makes use of mel
odrama tic questions such as "\Vhose 
was this might)' persona li ty? A 
milkmaid's." 

From I la rdy' s well-read youth he 
dr,nvs upon his hi'itOrical knowledge 
w round ou L his characters or to es
tablish more firmly an a1111osphere or 
setting. For instance, he mentions 
the Old Rom.in Road both in Return 
o f the Native and in Tess. I le has 
Tess dcscendeJ from the ancient D'Ur
bervillc family wi t h a burial vault al 
l,ing:1-Bcre. In Return of the Na
tive the finding of skeleton bones 
when a barrow is opened up adds to 
the interest. Orten t here is reference 
to famous personages in past histor)' 
as I hesc excertps from R. N. show. 

f\ tract of country unaltered from 
that sinister condition which made· 
Caesar anxious every year to get 
clear o r its glooms before the a u
tum na 1 equinox ..... 
Iler (Eustacia's) high gods were 
\\'illiam the Conqueror, Strafford, 
and Napoleon Bonaparte .... Had 
she been a mother s he would have 
christened her boys such names as 
Saul or Si,era in prcrerence to Ja
cob or David, neither of whom she 
admired. At school she had used 
to side wi th the Philist ines in sev
eral ballles, and had wondered if 
Pontius Pilate wcreas handsome as 
he was frank and fair. 

Ha rdy also brings up the o ld cus
toms, legends and folk lore of \Vessex 
tradition. In Tess we get a picture 
or the "club-walking," or dancing o n 
the green, and in R. N. the yearly 
custom of mumming. The supersti
tions of the time arc bro11ght in, as 
when Susan Nunsuch makes a wax 
image or Eustacia and throws it in the 
fire after sticking pins 1hrough iL to 
drive away Eustacia's evil influence. 

Then, in Tess, I lardy chooses Stone
henge, the a ncient heathen temple or 
the sun, for that beau1iru1 and pathetic 
scene where Tess and Angel Clare take 
refuge, and where she is delivered into 
the hands or her captors as the first 
ra)rs of the sun slant through lhe huge 
columns of stone in that place or 
ancient sacrifice. I Jere, even more 
artistically than in Hardy's other nov
els, runs the poetic harmony or man 
and nalllre. 

There arc frequent intrusions of 
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l fard)·'s knowk•dge of J)()ClS, writers, 
and painters in his works. ;\Ian) 
references are found to IJUOtation, or 
incidents from the Bible either spe

cific names or indirect statements. 

and we must submit. There is no beaten you?" 
choice. We must. 11 is no use " I don't c1re what i\liss Bradley 
fighting ng,tinst Cod!' ' It i~ onl)• thinks. I 'II probably never see her 
again~l man and i;cnseless rirn1m- ag,\in," I rcaS(!llCd. 

s tance,' ,Lid Jude." "No, but )'Ou'II n'ways sec yourself, 

A Literary Criticism of Der Schimmelreiter, By Theodor 
Storm; Frau Sorge, By Hermann Sudermann; and 

John Uhl, By Gustav Frenssen 
Tess really wi,hed to walk up
rightly; to '>(.'Ck out what-.oc\\•r 
things were true and hone~t, and 
of good report 
(Eustaci,1 w Wildew) and 
thought I would gel .1 1ittle ex
citement by calling yuu up and 
triumphin!: over you as the \\'itch 
of Endor calk.od up S.111111el. 
Uude) v,.,,, Chri~1mim,tl•r shall be 
my Alma Mater anti I'll IJe her 
ucloved son, iu whom Hhc shall be 
well pleased. 

In T ess I lardy t<·II-. us that " In the and it won't be plc.is..lnt seeing rour
ill-judgt•d ext>eution of the well-judgc<l self as a cow.ird ,, ho r,111 ,1w,1y from 

plan oft hings, 'he cnll seldom produces something bec.uase you were afraid of 
the conwr, the man to love rarely co- it. Don't ever be afraid of anything, 
incidt'S with the hour for loving"; and dear. You're )flung, ,ind you ha,c 
in the Return o r t h e atlve how your whole life ahead of you; Miss 
true is the ra..c when Eustacia resolves Br,1cllcy resents yr,11 for it bec..iuse her 
110 longt•r 10 attem1>t to meet Clym life is behind her and all she has left 

is her job." 

by Helen Horvath 

Philosophy and comnwnts on lifo in 
general, of which he S<.'<•nu:d to h.1,·1• 
had n prelly good ta~ll', arc bro11i:h1 
in al a ll poinu; in I lardy'~ novels. 

walking on the heath: "But Provi
dence i, nothing if not coqueni,h; and 
110 "()Olll·r had Eu~1.1d,1 fornwcl I hi~ 
resolve than the opportunity c·ame 
which, whilt: sought , hud been entirely 
withheld." Again, in Tess is found 
the uncont·crn of n,\lure for man', hap
pinrs~ "TJic night c,1111c in, and took 
up its plart• llwn·, unconcerned and 
inclilTt>n·nt: the night which h..id alrc.td) 
swallowed up his h,1ppines..,;, nml was 
now clige,ting in listlc,,,,ly, and was 
ready 10 swallow 111> the hapr>inei-s or 
a 1ho11;;..111d other fX'Ople with as little 
di,111rbanre or change of mien." 

As m,· fa t her spoke 1 thought of 
l\ l iss Bradley a w.hite-haircd woman 
with tired e)CS and clec1> lines acros..~ 
her forehead. She had to1d me once 
th,ll she had hegun working "hen she 
\\',1s thirteen; she must be ,Li most si,t>· 
now, and all :;he had at the end of that 
time w.,s the 1>ositiun of supervisor uf 
a sm,111 department. I suddenly felt 
terriblr sorr) for her, and I wondered 
how I could have been afraid of such 

In comp.iring the three novels, Frau 
Sor ~e. J orn Uhl, and De r Schltnmc l
relter , I find that Frnu Sorge could 
ea~ily be the title of all of Lhem. I say 
I his bccau,;c there is such a distinct, 
nlmost s trange parallel among the 
three. The same spirit of sorrow, 
pathos, and humblent'Ss hovers con
sistcntl) o,•cr all thrt.<c heroe,;, P.1ul 
l\ lcyhofcr, Jorn Uhl, nud I lauke I laien. 
F'ate hangs over the bO)'S from the dny 
or their hirt h. often prearranging I heir 
li\'es as far in ad,·ance as twenty-five 
year:;. \\'h,ll rou..e~ thi,, aura or de
pression :ind shapes the destinies or 
the ,·mmg men? There ,uc a number 
or reason'!. Since 1he love for a place 
chunged the course of the young men's 
lives, it is important first Lo learn the 
i,euing of each story. 

(the flood1.-<l lanc) would h,wc been 
no hindranre on a Wt.'i!k-day 
but on thiH day of , ,rniLy, this 
Sun's-dB}', when flesh wcnl forth 
10 coquet with fle~h while hypo
criticall)• affecting bu,in<..,,,, with 
bpiritual things .... the pool w,i,, 
an awkward impediment. (T ess) 
()leasure not known beforehand 
is half wasted; 10 antiri1>ate it iH 
to double it. (R. .) 
The onl} wa}' to look quccnl\ 
without rt•alrns or hearts LO queen 
it over is to look as if you had lus 
them. (R. .) 
Love is 1he dbmalcst thing where 
the lover is quite hone~t. (R . .) 
To be conscious that the end of 1ht: 
dream is approaching, and )'et ha, 
not ab!SOlutely come, iH one of the 
most weari~ome as well ,1, the 1110,t 
curious stages along I he courM: 
belween th1: beginning or a passion 
and its end. (R. .) 
Eustacia ... arriving nt that stage 
of enlightenment which foels thnt 
nothing is worth while (R. .) 
To have IOHl isles.~ disturbing than 
to wonder if we may po,~iblr ha, c 
won. (R . N.) 
(Clym) The more I sec of lire the 
more do I perceive that there is 
nothing p.'lrticularly great in its 
g reatest walks, a nd 1hcr<.'fore noth• 
ing particulnrl)• small in mine of 
rurze-cuuing. (R. .) 
To be yearning for the difficult, to 
be weary or thn t offered; to cart> 
for the remote, Lo dislike the near; 
it was \\'ilde,·e's nature always. 
This is the true mark of the man of 
sentiment. (R. .) 
A well-proportioned mind is one 
which shows no particular bias; 
enc of which we ma~ ,-afel> ~y 
that it will never c.lll'-1! its owner 
to be confined as a madman, tor• 
tured as a heretic, or crucified as a 
blasphemer Its 11~11.11 ble~sing,, 
are happines.-< and mc<liocrit). 
(R. N.) 
Through Thomas I lardy's novels 

runs the theme or his t'onst.int phil 
o,ioph)r-t.he unpredic1,1bili1y of f.lw. 
his belief that human beings arc ,ic
tims of circumi,tance and have no 
control over their destinies. l\lon)' 
have called llardr pe,.~imi~t ic because 
of hi!! bitler tirades again .. t nature and 
life. i\nd it might wdl !,CCm so, for 
cha nce had kept Jude from the uni 
vcr,.ity, chance had introdur,'<I 
Pustacia to Clym and k,•pt him from 
gaining his desire, and chance 11.1d 
inlcrccpled Tess along her road to 
right-doing. Thci,e chamctcrs, though, 
kept their courage and inll'grity 10 the 
end. From Jude comes ".. the 
.corn of l\a t ure for man'N finer emo
tions and lwr l,1ck of inwrcst in hi, 
aspiration~." After the ~hocking in 
cident of · the death or the childn:n, 
Sue exclaim!! bitterly, " I said it was 
Nature's inleution .... that he should 
be joyful in what instincts she afTorcll.'<l 
u~ nstinct,i which Ci\'ili,.ation had 
taken upon itself to thwart. .. and 
now Fate has given UR thii '<tab in the 
back for being such (ooh; as 10 t,1kc 
Nature at her word." \\'hen the 
pres;.ure or events became unbearable. 
Sue and Jude felt thal they must 
finall)' conform. " ,\II the ancient 
wrath of the Power abo\'e us has IJecn 
,·en1ed upon Ub, His poor creatures, 

E,en with the--e !itnll:ment,,, pcrha))S 
llard}' i;; 1101 pes.,i111istie. For he ~hows 
in his nuwls the grea l 1>en.e,•crn nee of 
man, his fortitude for bearing even 
great ;.orrow, and > l'l going on. I lardy 
was nu:l,111choly, thoughtfol, ohen 
depres~d bt'cause he saw so much 1>ain 
and .1ng11i~h in the world but could not 
solve the riddle of why they were there. 
I lardy's great theme was i\lan, and he 
had a ~ympJthy and 1111derstanding or 
man and hi~ weakne,,es. 

St. John En·inc cxpres,,ed to I lard)' 
what many thought: ''\\'c have 
k'llrned from )'OIi that the proud heart 
can :.ulxlue Lhe hardest faw. In all 
that yon ha,·e written you h,we shown 
the ,-pirit of man pcr:.isting through 
defeat." So, from Lhesc standJ)()ints 
I prefer to think that Thomas !lardy 
at bottom was not a p<.--ssimist huL an 
optimist who was ready 10 give ''a full 
look at the \Vorst," l,111 no matter how 
bad it seemed, was s till ready 10 ex-
claim: "Let me enjoy the earth no 
le,.s!" I lard> i, considered one of 
the great spiritual leaders of the mod
ern world. 

A Talk With My Father. 
by J anet Errington 

It w,1s my first job, and I had s tarted 
it \\ith all the enthusiasm possible for 
,1 high &chool sophomore earning her 
first real salary. M y work was inter
esting nntl 111)' fellow employees were 
friend!), but my immediate superior, 
an elderl~ woman Mmed i\liss Brad
ley, h,1J disliked me from my very 
first d,t)' She had given me the most 
unpleaSJ 111 tasks in the office, snapped 
at me whenever I made a mislake, and 
complete!) terrified me by thrc..1tening 
LO tell the head or I he floor t h(I t I was 
inefficient. Aher a week of t his I 
decided that I couldn't stand it any 
more, and that night I came home de
termined lo resign the following day. 
i\ly falher ,I/as settled comfort.ab!)• in 
his chair as I came in. I curled up 
on the davenport and bcga n m )' ex
plan:ll iun. 

"DJd, I ',e decided lO quiL my job. 
.\ly bo!<S, Miss Bradley, is simply 
awful w me: I know she hates me, ,ind 
I just e..111't stand it an)' more." I 
looked n t my falher pi1ih1lly, expect
ing him Lo smile sympathetically and 
agree that I should leave Ill)' unhappy 
pos1t1on. Instead, his ecpression was 
one or anger. 

"So you're jus t going Lo gi\'e up. 
Things ,ire a liulc hard and you just 
can't take it." Could this be 111)' 

father speaking? I couldn't believe 
he could be so cruel and unfeeling. 
I lis face softened, however, as he con
tinued. 

" I may sound harsh, clear, but I'm 
trying to do whnt's best for you. 
You'\'e led a rather sheltered life, and 
now for the first time )0u're finding 
out thal things aren't always e.,sy. 
But believe me, you'll never conquer 
anything by running away from it. 
Do you ",mt to give this ;\I iss Brad le)' 
the satisfaction of knowing that she's 

..i pitiful creature. 

"Of course, ir you still want to quit 
I can't stop you, but. " my father 
was S.tying. 

"No, Dad, I don't think I ,,·ill quit 
after ,111," I replied, with a rather em
barrassed smile. 

Just then Mother called Lh,H dinner 
,,,.,s re.1dy. Dad gallantly offered me 
his arm, which I graciouSI) accepted, 
and ,1s we walked into the dining-room 
I knew that I would never be t1fraid 
of i\liss Bradley again. 

Distractions While 

Studying. 
b y 

At this particular moment the title 
of this parugr,1ph seems vcr)' appro
pri.\le. Xoise interrupts concentratio 1. 

My roommate's pen scr..itches across 
her s t,1tionery. Shutting onl Lhe irrila• 
Lion, I start out anew, but s he asks me 
10 listen to her letter (you have lo 
humor these roommates) . I give her 
111)' approval a nd begin again. About 
that time some fiend bar~es into my 
boudoir and ple...1ds, ''Sumehody gi, c 
me a weed." Three more lines are 
written b)' the time the he,1t goes on. 
The radiator pops and the pi1>cs clank. 
Once again I g,1ther the raveled edges, 
but it's no use. A piercing bell shat• 
ters all continuit\ of thought. The 
huusc-phone rings itself olT the wall 
before it is answered. "Sibley second. 
Yes, I 'II tell her. Bell)' ," she· yells 
(tHs is supposed to be quiet hour), 
telephone downstairs." Five minutes 
later, an elated girl rushes i11 lo tell me 
that Bill is coming on Saturd,1y. There 
is a monotonous clicking of a type• 
writer in the next room. lt gets on 
nw nerves. ( I surely hope that girl 
gets her English.) 

Another interruption: the gang is 
going to the tea room ror food-I quit! 

Little Black Kitten. 
by J a n et Brown 

Little black kitten 
\\'ith your bib so ,, hite, 
l,ittlc bl.1ck kitten, 
Can you sec at night? 

Little black kitten 
\\'ith you• biy ~reen C) cs, 
Li ttlc blflck ki lten, 
Arc ynu , er, wise? 

Little black kitten 
\\'ith your long twitch}• tail, 
Little black kitten, 
I low big is a whale? 

Little black kitten, 
With your sort little paws, 
Little bl..ick kitten, 
I low sharp arc your claws? 

Little black kiuen, 
You arl' such a dear, 
Little bl,1ck kitten, 
Always stay right here. 

North Friesland, lying on the North 
&>a, is the background for Der S c h Im• 
m elre lter. Hauke llaicn, who,e 
favorite pastime is to s troll along the 
dike at the encl of the day, o b..cr\'ing 
the sea gull,, and the roaring wa,e;;, 
lives in a small sea~ide community tO· 
gct her with his rather. After srnring 
at the dike for a long while, he would 
make a line in the air with hi!> h,1nd to 
indirote a dike with a greater s lope. 
Out of 1he cla)' which he scooped up 
from the shore, llauke mode miniature 
dike modclb. In the winter he walkl'CI 
farther out on the .ea than ever, and 
in the spring he would watch the 
curpses float down the water after the 
ruinous floods. This persibtent ob
'-Crvation of the waterfront instilh.'<l in 
the dreamer ,1 love liO great that an 
ambilion was created in his mind
some day, he would b<.'<'ome the dlke
~rnve; thl·n he could ..i:1 into motion 
his wonderful plan for a new and much 
superior dike. 

A similar situation is found in tl,e 
life of Paul i\leyhofcr in Frau Sorge. 
The theme, Frau Sorge, introduces it
self on the day of Paul's birth. "Die 
Sorge hat an seiner \\'iege ge:.tandcn." 
(Sorrow !fl ood beside his cradle.) Due 
to the father's negligence, a small sum 
of money and a tin)' house are all that 
remain of the i\le)•hofer family's 
rCl'Ources, and the~• arc orden>d to 
e\'acuate the ''white house" imm<.'<li
atel)•. i\l t:111or)' of the beautiful home 
in which they had once lived w,1,, im
pressed strongly in )'0ttng Paul's mind. 
I le sat for hours l.>e,,ide his mother 
while :,he told him ~wrk>s of their life 
in the houi;c on the hill-of the sun 
dial, the green terr.ices, and of the 
glass ball, o n top of the gate posts. 
Finally, no longer able to contain his 
curiosity, one ahernoon after t;thool. 
Paul, despite the knowledge 1hn1 he 
was forbidden to do liO, set ou I 0\'er 
the moor,, to get a fir:.t-hand glimp.e 
of the enticing "white house." One 
obstacle la)' in the wuy, a deep w,Ltcr
filled trench over whkh he could not 
possibly jump: w, discouraged and 
cold, he could do nothing but look over 
at the house and then slowly relurn 
home. 

Soon after, Frau El:,beth told her 
)'Ounges1 sun that he was at last 10 pay 
a \'isit to the Dougla,es who li\'ed in 
the " white house." There he met 
liule El,,bcth Douglas, bis mo ther•~ 
name:<akc, w ho made a tour with l'aul 
all over 1he grounds. The sun di.ii in 
the garden was the first great dissap
pointn1l•111 in his lif1'. for he could ~c 
in it nothing 10 stir his excitement. I le 
had expected much more. Here again 
the gray shndow or Frau Sorge made 
an appearance. "Die graue F rau war 
uher ihren \\'cg gehm,cht und hnllc den 
.\ugenblick der Freude verdorbcn." 
(The gray figure cros~l the path of 
Paul and Frau Elsbeth, and spoiled the 
brief moment of happiness.) The 
figure heralded the severe quarrel that 
arose bctw1--en Paul';, mother and father 
over the v isi 1. 

The likeness between Paul and Jorn 
Uhl is so evident that, at first, it seems 
as though two different versions of the 

same book arc men:ly being presented. 
On the day of a great fete a1 the Uhl 

form, Jorn's father, in order to gain 
more of a bravado air, announces that 
his son, Jorn, will some day be the 
Landvogt, a high official po,sition. 
J orn, young as he is, takes 111> this ideal 
and makes it his ambition, bu t mean
while, he i~ content to explore hi, own 
surroundings-the I leidewald, Ringel
shorn, a small hill just above the town, 
the moors, and Goldsoot S1>ring, the 
favorite trysting place of tht• c hildren. 
Oflt:n, he wa, to he round l,tgging Oil 
the heel-. of the hired helper, Fiete 
Krey, or underfoot in the kitchen of 
\\'it:ll'\' Penn, the housckcc1>cr. In this 
manner, J orn Uhl spent his youth, cul
tivating u deep affection for his home, 
unnware or the sinister prediction, "So 
tanzen die Kinder 111iteinander, bis die 
erwachsene J ugend hcraufkumm1 und 
sic allmahlich verdrangt." (So the 
children danced togdher, until they 
reacht:d maturity, and all was lost.) 

If I 1.rnke, l\rnl, and Jorn had not 
had 1hc urge 10 make something of 
the1m,elves, all three would have 
remained average, run-of-the-mill 
peasants when the)' bec;1rne adults. 
Fonunately, a " Liebe zu den Buchern" 
(a lo,•e or book .. ) w,is part or each boy's 
menrnl mnkeup. 

llauke, for inst,rnre, upon finding a'n 
old Dutch copy of Euclid in the allic, 
mastert.'tl enough Dulch language (hi, 
tongue was Danish) to tran~late l11e 
work. 

Paul, on the other hand, was rather 
backward when it came 10 mathe
matics and scicuce. Being a frail 
child, and having the air of a dreamer, 
he found few friends seeking his com• 
panion•hip at school. Bl-cause he 
lackl><l ability in grasping the thrt.>e 
" R's," and also bei:ause or the fan 1ha 1 

his 1wo older brothers far outshone 
him in school, Paul was ~n remo,•ed 
from clas~s and given du tie~ at home. 
ForgoLLen was Paul's burning desire 
10 become a great musician. 

Quite difTerentl) was J orn Uhl 
tre.ued in ,1cquiring an education. 
His fo1her, although of an irresponsible 
na111n•, still held 1he brightly burning 
torch for Jorn: I-le should be the 
Land\~t in )e,1r:, 10 come! In order 
10 further this idl'.l, he allowed Jorn to 
hove special tmoring under the village 
1111111s1cr. Wlwn the bo)· bc:came of 
age, he made arrangements to .iucnd 
the Latin school, where boy,. are prc
p.1r.·d for study at a univcrsi t)'· Be
caw,c his fathrr clismis:-ed Fit:le Kre)•, 
the man who did the work at the Uhl 
farm, the arrangements for further 
stud)' for Jorn were newr fulfilled. 
Jorn returned home to as~i;,l in the 
churl"I. Leaving i-chool did not se,er 
hi;, interest in learning, howc,cr, for he 
port.'<I over astronom) books b)• the 
hour in the evenings when work wai 

done. 

\s the)' grew older, the thrl'C men 
reali,<.-cl that the pcrpc111,1I hunt for 
knowledge \II.ls one of the lights shining 
through their troubl<.-d liv,•,. 

The parents of I lauke, Paul, and 
Jorn were m~t ct·rtainly ,1 disturbing 
influence in their d1ildrcn's lives. 

Tede I laien encouraged his son';, 
lc.1rning :,0 long a, it did not win the 
youth's mind aw:t)' from the common 
J)<'a--.1n1 taskh th,11 were, artcr all, the 
life of Lhc 1-laicns. Unal,lc to weed 
0111 the inteni-c concrn1r.1tion th,.11 
I lauke placed on Euclid and ~1udi<:s 
of the dike, Tede I laien scm hi!> son to 
cart earth with other pc.1~nl>:1 at the 
sea. I le reached the climax of his 
exasperation when an eccentric old 
woni.m came to him and complaint.>d 
that his son , 11:iuke, had 1,1rangled her 
only companion, a white Angora c-..it. 
Upon llauke's return from wandering 
along the water, Tede e,pclled the 
youth from their home. This episode 
led lo I lauke'~ emplO)'llll'II l as Lhe 
a~sistant Lo 1he ruling dlkc~rave. 

In Frnu Sor~e, Paul's parents oiler 
an interesting contrast. The key to 
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Max l\1e)1hofer's character is aptly 
s tated in the 11101ir, "lch will liebcr im 
Gros...cn zu Grumle gehen, nls im 
l(lcinen gewinnen." (I'd rather fail 
in gr1.•n1 attempts , than succeed in little 
o ne.'!.) I-le is a tempes tuous, hlus
tcring o ver-ambitious man. I le rages 
o,•er e\'er}' new misfonunc, which, 
more often than not, is due to his own 
carelessness; and the af1erm.11h i& re
pentance for hi& wickedness. Despising 
his "~low" son, as he thought l',iul to 
be, l\lr. i\leyhofer had a crud des ire to 
1ca..e the boy on ever)' occn~ion possi
ble. I le would trick Paul into coming 
clo..c to him, and then wo uld prOCl.>e<l 
lo wh p the poor liule l )ke. Paul 
could expect no defense from his 
11101 her, for she, too, feared her hus
band so much that she w<Juld never 
make a s tand again~t him. 

Being a bully of the wor,., ""rt w,,,, 
not the only rharacteristir of i\lax 
Meyhofer, for upo n returning fro m 
one of his numerous bus iness trips, he 
would complain unjustly for da} ~ about 
the way the farm had func tio ned in his 
absence. This scorn, of cour:,e, was 
all ht•aped on Poul's sho ulde rs because 
he h;1d assumed the responbibility. The 
man !>eemed to overlook the variou~ 
inventions he bro ught home from time 
to lime that were to les.-.cn the work, 
but wmehow o r another, always finled 
out 1,cfore accomplishing . their aim. 
Using ~Ir. Dougl,1s' name under f,11..c 
pretcn!le also bl,1ckencd hi, d1.iracter. 
Frau Elsbeth, Paul's mother, con
stantly cowcrl'<l under her husband's 
unpredic table actions. Rcali1ing a 
quality of fineness in Paul, selling him 
apart from her other childre n, Frau 
Elqbeth lived her life for this !!On, de
claring again and again her love and 
affection for him. Without him, her 
life would have lx.--cn worthleh~. Sct!ing 
th!! pour lot that had bd,1llc11 his 
motlwr in life, Paul, in a small nwasure, 
endeavored to transfer onto his own 
shoulders some of the worril'S that 
depressed Frau Eibbcth so hea, ii). 

Another 1m1jor dis illu;;ionment 
s truck Paul on the da)' of his mother's 
funeral, for a picnic was held afterward 
according to tire amazingly -.elfish 
wishes of his father. ~ Ir. l\1cyhofer 
behaved in a manner true to form on 
this occas ion bccau...e he wus no t one 
10 hhare honors, no t even with a tie.id 
wife. 

l{laus Uhl, father of J o rn , might also 
be 11aid to hove a mot if "Es gibt 
nicht wenigc solchc l\lcnbchcn, die 
gl-gcn F'remde frcundlich ,,ind auf dcr 
Stra~-.c und in \\'inshauw, aber g~-gen 
die l hrcn s id ,,ic Teufel." (There arc 
few such people who arc so friendl} 
to Mrangers on the s treet and in the 
1a,·erns, but arc like the \'Cr} devil to 
their lo ,•ed one;,.) 

a ,suming respon~ibilities that e,·en an 
older, more muture man wo uld have 
found difficult. 1\s if thi~ were not 
enoui:h, the young men f,H"t•d unn.'
len1 ing opposition at evt•ry move. 

1 laukc's expulsion from home sent 
him to the dike)tr.l\'e, who hin.-d tht· 
youth nftcr learning of hi, excellence 
in fig uring accounts. So impresS<•d 
wa~ he with 1he incxpcrit•nccd boy, 
that he plaC1..'II two o ther C>f hi, em-
1>loyl'<.-s under I bu kc's MIJ>l'n i~ion. 
This move was nn unfortunate one, 
)}('cause o ne of the fellows wns Old 
l'elcr, a lazy, unt·outh workt•r, muc h 
happier under a la"r forem,111, and 
therefore, read}· to s.1botage any enter• 
pri-.c of indu, trim1s l laukt•. lJpon 
the death of the old dikep,rn"o, Elk:1, 
the wife of lla uke llaien, w1•11t before 
tht• l1U.ml in d1argc or -..•lt,c•1ini: ,1 n1:w 
offi< i.11 and plt•,,cll~I for llw .,ppoint 
mt•nt for her r,11x1hlt• husband. R.other 
ll(',itan1 al first ;ihom prt•,scnlin!-( the 
office to such a young 111.111, the board 
finall y conscnwd, and llauke at la,;t 
reached hi~ childhood ambitio n- he 
was 1he dike,trave! But here again 
at one o f the ('ruciul points of his ca• 
r!'l'r, ins tead of finding satisf,1clion nnrl 
rou1,c:ration fro m hi~ fdlowml·n. he 
finds only stubborn mi,1ru~1 wh,•n his 
improved, modern policit·s an• intro· 
.Jnred. Undaunted, I h111k,• r.1rrie, 
his plan before the uoard of l,111d own 
t,r,;, "lch will da,-, 1).1;; gro,,e \ orland, 
d,,,. um,e rcr l lofst.llL gcg,•1111ber be
ginnl und dann 11.1ch \\'es1e11 ausgcht, 
✓.u rinem fostt•n Kooge l'in1:edeicht 
w,·n lc: die hohen Flute n ha l>1:n fa,1 
ein ~len;;chenalter uns in Ruh 1:ela,,;en; 
W\'nn aber c ine von den "('hlimmen 
wil><lerkomm t, und den ,\nwarhs s tort, 
"° kann mit einem i\lal die i:,11ue l le rr
lichkeit zu Ende !.ein: nur dcr altl• 
Sd1lendrian h,1t d.1~ bis he11 IL' so las,,.,n 
kus1n,•11." (I'd like to build .1 dikt• 
that would Lwgin at the 1,11');1' forcland 
whirh lie, ac-ro,~ from our town anrl 
,tn•1clw~ we,tw,inl. The lari:e OOOlls 
hJ \l' left us in JX•acc for ,1lrn0s1 a gen 
l•rat ion, but if a V\'ry bad on., ~ho uld 
come along ,111d d isturb tlw old struc 
1urc,, all our po-,,,c,.sion, miitht lw 
wip<'d out. Onl}· our ha1,h,11.ird wa) 
of duing things 11.ts allowed lh to o,·,·r 
11)(,k thi~ dang,•1 up LO now .) To hi~ 
, urpri-.e the plan is acc,,pwd and the 
11,tukt~llaien Koog (dike) is th~ 
n:,111t 

This period in I !nuke',. life also 
hruught the gr.iy nag which h}'lllho• 
li1c'I Der Schlmmelreitcr. Ont• 
d,1, on the ro.ul 10 1 he \'ill,11('<', I la ukc 
w,1s confronted hr a 1:Y1>,~ lc,1ding a 
broken-down W••} hoN•. Finding 
that the peddler wanted onl~ a few 
doll.or, for his t·h.irge, 1 laukt• bought 
th,· ,tan·ing aninwl, but p.1id little 
a11,•111ion to the wicked l.111ghter of thl' 
g) ps)-a langh which foreshadowed 
1 he tragic f111url' when lluuke would 
ride to his d,•.1th o n hi, new 1rnrcha,,.•. 

In Frau orAe Paul's lift• i, one of 
cumplcxit). "lch h,1be imntcr an so 
virlerlci zu denken, und wc1111 ich ein
nml recht froh i,cin will, komnu mir 
hicher etw,1, in die Quern.'' ( I alway, 
h,1,·e so many things to think about, 
a nd just whe n I think I have a free 
moment, sonw1hing turns 111> Lo de
s troy that leisure.) 

\II three nwn, I (err l\lcyhufor, Go11 
fried, and l\lax did a n exrellcnt joh of 
cau,ing endlc,,, 1roubll' for Paul , and 
turning him inw ::i plcxlding, taciturn 
introvert. 

The gr.i} figure of Fr.au Sorge i,, 
rl',lll}· symhC>lic of this "wry. She i, 
pictur~'<I as constant!} guiding a nd 
sh,1ping ewry turning point in Paul',i 
career. .\ minor symbol is an engine 
('.o iled "'Einck Su,-i." Thi,- machirw, 
more than anything el!.e, rt•pre;;e111.,, 
the crude o ppo-.ition of P,,ul'b fa1hcr 
111 him ; for "'Elar k Susi" wa,i one of 
old Merhofcr ' !I failures. l\lore 1h:111 
onrc Panl trit·d to bring life into the 
IJ\',ll•Ureaking machine, but it ju,1 
s tood, proof of Paul's helplessnes,, in 
lh(• f,1ce of tlJll)O,it ion. 

Al(,rin, tht• ,1mng similarit,· bet wt-en 
till' liH-,; of l',111I a nd J orn l hi i, ;op• 
1un•n1. /\II hopl' of g.1ininl( a n.1111,
fur himwlf "•'" .,handon\'d afit•r hi, 
1e11u II from "''hoot to t,1ke charge of 
tlw Uhl. l~11cr. when he ,, .1s oltk•r, 
11., rt of hi, philosoph) W,ls, ··o,h 
Bl•ste in tlcr Welt bt die ,\rbei1.'' 
(The hesl thing in the world is work.) 
But whi l,• he was yc11111g, he almc,,t 
tl, ... ,)aired .inti f.ic~><I , u iridc rather 
th,111 earl') on under I he hrunt of wo 
111.i n} burdens. I lcre i~ t lw s 1 me o ld 
pruhlt•m: Father and 1w,, cider 
hrollwrs standing in I lw w,1y of all 
hune~t efTurts flf the younger ,.,.,n of the 
hou...-. The sons lollow~'tl r,1pidl~ in 
the foobteps or their fother, :-tKm he· 
l'oming as Wl·II known drunkard~ a-. 
1 hl'i1 1>,1rcnt. The irrcspon~ihili t) of 
the father pl.1c~,d the care of El,beth, 
1hc youngt•,t , <m J orn and J orn h,id 
1·,111se to worry ,,bo ut his sister, for sht• 
wai, ,1 wild , )'Cl a lTcction,1ll', miss who 
unfortunately fell in lo\'e with a man 
of the same caliber a,, her father. Ju,t 
wlwn thl' young girl nl.'l.'f:IL•d mo,t g uid 
,1 nn·, J urn w.i s ( 'il ll,:d II pon tu M"rve 
his rompulsof\ ,raining in 1he ,\rm~ 

tr,,ining whid, allow1•d him to , ul 
un1<:er to I 1kc arms in a Cerman
Frl•nch war ,hurth after. 

On hi~ ,·.,111rn from tlw war, J orn 
again aLtem1>ll'd to :;ct tlw Uhl in i;onw 
ur<l,•r, onh tu f.w ... the elopemen1 of 
hi, ,i,,ter ,tnd her , O) age to \meril",I; 
il,e ac-cid1:111 UClWl>en his f.11hcr ,111d 
him!>Clf; thl' rernrn or his par.os ili< 
brol her~, and I he , uic idc of o ne ot 
thl'III i\li,fortunt•, ,111cl ""rrows, om• 
,1fll'r the otlwr, turnt<tl Jorn inw ,, 
qui,•t, hardwu1 king man with the in 
sigh l of a ,,age. 

The symbol ht·rc is th,1t e, (•11 thro111;h 
,111 the darknc,-.. J orn wa, sull able to 

,,eek an 11ntkrsw11ding of (.;ud. I It· 
,-(Jlll(hl no ideal bccau,e no one had 
h,•cn able to gh·e him a real conception 
of belief as he thought it to be. In all 
('(111fu,ion, J orn said, " \\'.1s dt.'r in d1•1 
l(ird1e prt<tligt. kann ein vers1andi1:1•r 
l\lcn~ch nkh1 fur richtig h,ll1e n. \\'.1~ 
der alte Schneider sogt; 'Der sagt: 

a dn•am wnrld in which hl'r only com-
11;1nio ns were ,1 dog ::ind a p1.-wi1 gull. 

l',llll refr.d,wd from IIIMrying Ix,. 
Cilll"l' of hiH luwly station. I l was on 
1h.01 long-ago \'isit of 1';1111 and his 
m111her to till' " whi te how,e" that P,iul 
and El~ll(,th fir,t met. 1:ew , i;.its 
wt·r<> c.,changt'<l bctw~'l•n the two, ~incc 
Elsbeth wa~ st·nt away tu a h ight•r 
,;chool, and l\1111 had tlw idea that lw 
w,1, too low in comparison to Elsbeth's 
wt•alth .ind 1>0,,ition. On tht·ir infre
fllll'nt , ·i,ih 1',1111 cons1.tn1l)' remindl•d 
hur of tlw far1 tha l he was no princt•, 
hut ;o s lodgy. unin1erl•s1ing form l>O) . 
El,beth 1ril'<I in ,·ain tu ,uppre-, hi, 
,1ttitudc, and in,i,-ted uron sharing her 
m,,ny hook, wi1h him. \11hm1g h 
,uhnit1ing t n him..elf that there could 
nt•,er lw ,l uninn lx·tw,'(·n thl' two of 
I hl'III, h1• n,,, crl h1•1t•~, cxpcrienc-etl 
111.111) unn•r tain mom1·nh when lw 
lx•lien,tl h,•r 1·uu,in tu h1· lwr he1rotlwd. 

l',,ul ,..,,., r <lirl ma, r), .1lthm1g h tlw 
m 1<ler is lt:d to l,clie\'e 1ha1 -.ome d,l} 
there would l,c a weddin!,! for Ebbeth 
,ind P.1ul. 

In J orn U hl , the most 1o uching i,c 

q1wnrc• C>f tlw ,iury urnir~ during 1h1• 
hrid happin,·, uf Jorn ,ind l.l'n.1 Tarn. 
\\'l1t:n J orn 1\'IUrned Imm th\' w,1r, ht• 
1lis<'U\'l'r<•d th,, I his hou,(•k1•1•1>1:r's 1ww 

h1•lp,·r w,1, .111 .111rnc1 i, c, high-spiri 11·d 
,·oung girl. \t fir,1 an ,1111,1gonis1ir 
,lltitude .,r,,.,., hclwt-cn thl·lll, but 1ha1 
1•, entually nlt'lt l•d, and n•,1liling an 
;1ffortio11 lur t•,1ch ol lwr, th1•y marri,•d. 
\\'hen a ~1111 was born to tl tl'lll, Jorn 
was proud uf thc fan 1h,11 h, )'Ollni: 
wife was"° ,turd, that ,I, eq few d,1y, 
.ofter the birth, 1le,,piw the prot..'Sb uf 
\\'icten 1'1•11 11 , she ,tr<hP .111d wenL about 
lwr d u tit•,. Pride? I I was false 
pride. for it c·n,t him the life of h i,, g,I) 
companion. 

,\ dL..-p, s} 111p.11hetic loH• w.ts th.11 
which lw .11111 Li, beth J1111kl•r shan•d. 
l'lw-c twu 1l;1r,11lel P,1ul ,111d F.l,lw1h 

s > much bt't· 111"<' huth couplb h.1d be,•n 
friends from childhoa<I, .1ml both nwn 
rPg,1rdl't:l tlw g irl~ ;i;, beinsr trx 1 fint: fur 
them. 1101h pair d iscowr the Ion• 
tlw, ,h:irce,,•11 though i1 ht rcmai1wtl 
hidden all through their u,sociation 
with cach oth1•r. 

.\fuir all llu.: stri\'ini: Jnd straining 
uf each man 10 bring hi life and hi, 
• nrrountlini:, unt of promi '<'11 i1y, tlw 
ll,,\\ ment wa" often to., tli,.ir 

l l,1uke I L1ien, ~cing his wife ,ind 
d1i1cl drown in a flood, dm,e his own 
denh (b> 1 iding into the ,-,c,1 upon hi, 
h,,rsc) railwr 1h,111 face life wi1ho111 
his hclpm.1tl·, 

P,1ul i\lerhofor, just 0 11 l ur the throes 
of c rop ruin lwcausc or a n in""rt plai:11,•, 
has to firt• hi .. nwn h,1rn, to s.we the 
ho use of Fl .\,cth Dou1:la,. 

The Important Entrance of 
Marcia Daly. 

by Betry racnttc 
The public perfor111,1nre of lhc si:nior 

clas,' spring play w,h bdng prescntt'tl 
Frida) night. Thi, w.os the night 
whe n lht• lwst o f the lol'al talent in lhe 
hl'nior da'!! uf l ladley l lig h School wa'I 
in its glory. The,..- ...,nior !'.tml1·11h 
were demon,tra1ing lo the "show mt•," 

small-town, i\1 is.,ouri,tn audit•nn• 
just wha1 the "}'01111~1·1 gener,lliun" 
rould do. 

Bacb1.1gs•, in the big high >'<'11001 
auditorium, there w,1, confu,i1111 
People ro,u11cd al><mt n·-.1le,,ly in 1he 
rli111, l'll•c1rifi1•d ,1tmosplwre. Yon cuuld 
sme ll flowt•r,, cold rn•,1m, :ind 1>1•r• 
•pimtiun In orw l'<>rnt•r ,11 a )u1111g 
vid d11· t·d ,1 ., liri<l,·, in ,I whitt l,rn
r.11!,·d ,11in w1•ddi111-: gown. .\ long 
thin veil w.1s folded 11,-.11 ly in her l,tp. 
Outward!\' ,-hl• wns cool am! c,11111, 
,111110,t "-'rt'lll'. l I pon do,...,r ul; . .cr• 
,·,1tion, though, you cunhl >,\.'C that ~he 
w.,~ trying h., rd LO conn•111,,11e on the 
word-. 1h,1t were fl owing ont through 
1 ht backdru11. 

In trnth, \lan-i,t 1),,1) wa~ filil'<l 
with a nt·n 011 u,n,ion sc, grl'.l l I h,ll 
shl' could hartll)' ket•p lwr mind on tlw 
lint•, l)(•ing , 11oken on t h1· stage. She 
ro11,i,1t•ntl) kept thinki111: that in ,I 

f1·w 1110111,•nh the ent1,1nre seen,·, in 
which ,lw 1111i,-1 make h1·r appru.1rh 
duwn a l'III \'t•d st.1irC',1so• on to the st,11:<>, 
would l:1t'l(in. She w,i- ,..,,·i1.-wi11g in 
lll'r mind 1lw pre,·ious e,cnt,, of the 
t•,·t·nini;:; and ~he wa, hoping fran1it· 11ly 
1h,11 the h,1d lur k :she h.ul been h,1\ ing 
wo uld not nmtinuc wlwn ~hl' w1•n1 ''on 
~1,,gc" in ,1 fl'w M!cond~. 

Fir~t of .di, ,he rt't ,1lk·d how the 
hurn ing 1e.1cher who h,ul madl' her 
np had ,pa-.ul the ro,y, }11111hful fo1111-
rl,11ion cn•am a little too low on till' 
sww1h1:art 111·cklim· of th1· borrowt1:l 
gown. \ liig ,mmlge of or.111ge 111,1ke 
up on llw ,hininv; white ,-,1tin ma«lt• ,I 

t.·urdc,,. 1-;'"•'Joo.}' rq,pt•.;.u \ 1t1t"l' 'Thi ... , 
uf course h,1d to be rclllc,\·cd .11 unn• 
in onkr 1h.11 .\larci.i nmld made the 
immarul.1td\' neat and uc.iutiful ,11>· 
pearann which a gl,1111orom, leadinl( 
l,HI\' is ~uppo""d to h,1ve. 

, ~ l\Tarria and the lt•,1cher hurrwd 
,u.:ro,, tlw h,1t·k-.tnge tow,11 cl a can of 
11,1p1ha to l>I.' U"l!d for n:1110, ing the 
spot of m.1k1• up, '.\l.u-l'i,1 g,llhcn'<.l lwr 
!ting train upw.ird o\'er h,•r arm. Evi 
tl1:11ll\' ~Ill' gatlwred up too much, fur 
a long. low whistle w,,.,. he,,rtl comin1,t 
from tlu.• ) uung man whu portr,l) ,,.J 
h.:r ~ent le lmer in the production. 

?\ l,irci,, hwiftly glartl'l'd d1;wn; tlwn 
wi1h a li11k• squeal of t•111harr,1,,nwn1, 
,he ~topf)l'<I. Thcrl·, in 1>l,1in ,.il(ht, 
w,1s a lo ng, -lender lt·g rt·, e,,k'<I ,llH1\ e 
,1 whi1c , m•de high hwk•d pump, n• 
vl•aled nho\ e I ht• \'l'r)' s11ppor11•r~ 
which held the smooth, dinging d1illun 
ho-.e in pl.in• Tlw It"' w,1s her own 1 

For Jnrn l 1hl, murh unhappim·" 
ctt-.,r,- a, if b ) 1111gi1·. The sisll'r, 
l~lslie, who h,ul gone to \merira yt.',1r, 
hdorc, return, on th,• .-n• of hi~ W~'tl 
ding to Li-1111 h Junker. \II I he ""r 
rows lcf1 tl1t·ir mark, of course, but 
J orn at least rerdvcd ,, few crumbs C>f 
h.1ppines,. 

\ g.iin it i-. iromcal 10 note 1ha1 tht• 
hero who ,ll'hie\'ed the ,1i111 for which 
he had ,ct 0111 e, 1.ntu,illy lo~t all his 
t><issc:;.,ions and lm·ed om·s, despite 
the succc" of his lilc. On the o ther 

'· I nd1.-ct.l !" she repri mandl~ I t hl' 
)·oung man ,is she immcdi,,tcl)• drc,pped 
her train ,111d scurried on. In her 
haste, how('\ er, she forgot her l<,ng 
,kin. The train w,1s turnt.J o, er on 
the wrong side, and hy the tinll' ,he 
,orrivctl ,11 lwr dcstin,llion, the 1t•,1clll'r 
with the 11,1pthn-soak1•d rag, her ~kirt 
,1bo nl'Ctll~I clc.ining. 

Our first introduction 10 him o('cur,, 
at the time of his wife's dea1h- a 
death which might easily h,ne lx.'Cn 
a"oided, had it not been for hi~ feverish 
desire to entertain his g uests, rather 
than heed the w.irnings of the 111m,c 
attending his wife. II is in the \'illage 
ta\'crn that he hears of the simulta
neo us birth of his daughter anti death 
of his wife. A~ J orn nnd his s is ter 
i,.,rew o lder, they noticed a definite 
coolness towards them on the pan of 
the other children, for even children 
have a poor opinion of a drunkard, and 
that was the rcp11u11ion of 1-:luus Uhl. 
Fortunately, the two smalle;,t children, 
J o rn and Ebbeth, were saved from hi~ 
influence by the cure and dC\'Olion of 
\\'iet,.m Penn. Perhaps it i, wro ng to 
believe that WE' mus t all repent our 
s in~ in some way <>r another, but I feel 
th.JI this idea i~ panicul,1rl) true in 
KIJlb Ubl's ~ituation. l l is l,ht years 
were darkened by fecblr•mindednes,,, 
the result of a s truggle with J om over 
a plowshare. 

By the time he is in hi~ early twen-
1 it..,, Paul ha;, long ~ince taken o,•er the 
en1 ire managcnwnt of lht• ~ leyhofor 
form, not withont perscc111io11 from his 
father and his two good-for-nothing 
brothers , i\la, and Gottfried, who ha,·c 
not :i qualm of conscienC'C in taking 
ad\'antage of P.wl, who has LO make 
s.1crifirc upon s,1rrifice for 1he 111. \\'he n 
tlwy wer.: lit tit•, P,rnl ran nt'l.·dlet-S er 
r.111ds 10 prow his admira tion for them; 
while the)' wer.: at the uni\Cr,ity, all 
pos,ible money hnd to be ht.'n t to kec1> 
tht•m from embarrassment or need: 
the most di,gm,ting incident occurn.'<I 
at the time when Paul, who had been 
saving mom?)' for a much-nccdt'tl suit, 
was forced tu send all of it w Guufirccl 
lx'l'ause he had lx·en in a i;cr,lf)C.' and 
nt« lt><I monc)' to squcen· 0111 of 1hc 
prt><lic:imcnt. Out Inter, when the 
two older sons had gr,,duatl'<l and 
were fnirly 1>rosperous, they did 1101 
ronsider for um• minute IL•nding Paul 
the money for .in over-due mortgage. 

Fur andere ~,rg<.'11, in C:01 ll', '1/anwn.' 
l),1, hut Sinn. \\ 1c1en s.1g1: ·Fur 
sich ;,ell,cr ,-orgt·n, im eii:,·ncn :'-lamen.' 
DaM hal a uch Sinn." (,\ decent man 
c.11111ot re.ill )' hold th,11 which tlw 
minister prearht·, to he u ue. Th,· 
old wilor , 1}·-., 'Look out for oth,•rs, 
in God's name.' Thal is sen,iblt•. 
Wieten says, 'Lf!ok oul for one's self, 
in o ne's own name.' That is also 
..cn~ible.) I le finally rondud~,ct 1h.11 

an(I h,111d. the two men who remained ob· 
work, being good, lx:ing thrifty 

,n1re did 1,ucT~'Cd in winning, perhap~ 
in just u ,.mall measure, ~omc ,,cnw or 
peace and lo\'c. 

\,s ,-h,• thought thl'S(! things 0\'er hl' 
was startlt•d to hear lwr mu1her in 1lw 
p la}' S..1 )' from the ~tai:c, "It will ht• 
such a lovl'ly wt'<.ldini:, ~ana," tu 
~larcia'~ -.choolmate i:r,rnilmothcr 

There m.ay be man)' instances in 
which children have lo p;l}' for the 
charJcter of their p;1rcnts· ot nny rate , 
I laukc, J orn, a nd Paul arc excellent 
examples of 1his misforture. 

At 1he age when most younir men 
really begin 10 enjO)' lifo going 10 
college, taking on intcre;,t in numerou~ 
girl friends, and e ngaging in football 
and hockey battles, Hauke, Paul, and 
J orn were kept busy at their own home, 

wi,e the~ MC<•mcd better than tlw 
tydings of the preacher. 

The sm.,11 amount of contentment 
,111d happinc,~ that I lnuke, P.oul, and 
Jorn eked ou t of life w,,,, due in no 
small mc.1s111e to tht• h.1ppi11ess that 
111nrri,1ge and d,ildrcn brou1:h1 . 

I l ,111k<:. fur ,•,,11111,le, w,1,. much tuo 
, h) to ... , ,·n broach I he ,-ubjcct of 
Elke',. and hi• a1Tcc1ion. So in muc-h 
the -...1me manner that Hhe pleaded for 
the po,ition of d lkej\ravc for him, she 
again took matter,- imo her own hand,,, 
and propo,,1,'<-I to him. After their 
marriage, Elke proved to he a quiet, 
faithful, unders tanding wife to who m 
I laukc could turn when all ot hers 
stood against him. ~la ny yc.1~ 
p,t,'-{'<.I b,:furt• a child was born to them, 
and this happiness was o\'crshadowcd 
b)• the knowll'dge that \\'ie nke, the 
litde daughtt•r, would alw,1y, poN•ss 

.i childi~h mind. Her ~hon lifo w.i, 

The Metropolitan World 
Reawakens. 

br Carol Clnyton 

Sharp shadows o f sk)'scr.1pcrs intro• 
duce the new day all the llun 1110\'es 

m.1jcstic.1ll) hea\'en\\ .ml. The false 
quiel uf the night gi, cs\\,\\ lo the rude 
morning sound of the milkman's jang• 
ling bottles. All the po werful, deep-
throated , ibr.itions of the city 
rc.1wakcn. F.1ctoircs hum; trucks 
rumble tu m trkcl: sleepy ,lri,·ers grind 
rcluct,tnl ge.irs. In 1x1lyphonic con 
tr.1st, the hirdA chirp eht•crily as they 
flit from tree to tree: pigeons pace the 
~idcwalk, c.,lling in n1<1urnful tones. 

llurr}, \l ,1rcia! llnrr) ! J1i--1 thri•e 
o r fonr mort· "Pl'l.'<'he, and vou'rc on 

Now, with these thnugh1s, ,ht• 
grabl)L'<l lwr n•il in 0111· h.1nd ancl llw 
tr.1in of the skin in tlw other, jn111pcd 
up. and litcr.,lly ran up the old w,x~len 
steps to till' small pl.,tform back-.1a ge 
where sht• h,HI only to pause and gel 
herself arr,111i:ed before starting duwn 
the curn·d -.tairca"'-'· 

Sc,·eral sllldcnts w,·n• there 111 lll'lp 
her p111 on her veil, ,itraign tcn lll'r 
dress, unrl i:i\'e hl'r l.1~t minut(' hdp 
"'that her 1•111rancc would be gr,1n•ful, 
beau tiful, all that the• t·ntranrt· of a 
radiant ynnng girl in a w,•dding gown 
should ht·. 

\ ._ h t•r helpers f11,"'-•d swt'Cth un·r 
her ,lender figun: in tho • last r...w ec-
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oml,, .'.l.irci,1'& friKhtl·nt'<I st.irc ron"tl 
over the ro111<h, 11nfinishl'<I b,tnbtl•r, 
over her 11101lwr whn w1b lt·aninK 011 
tlw l'/\W rh,tir wlll'n· i\ larcin's lil'ti1in11, 
Crantl,;wlhl·r 1\,111,1 W,h sitting, and 
cau~ht thc l,l,1~i11i: footlight, which 
slw roultl '-l'l' ,tl tlw ,-idc c,( the ,1.11:,•. 
,h i lll' &too<I q11i.-tl) in ,I tr tlll'C•l1k1• 
JlO',<', s t.iring i111,·111h ,,t th,• I,, ill is.1 111 
li~l11,, lu·r 111ind r.u-•·•I frtnti,· ilh . 

And The Angels of 
the Lord. 

by l\l nrlc Mou nt 
Dr. Terence Locke g lanced al the 

,hingle on which wcr<' print1•d the ,-hin) 
lil,u·k lt-ttt'rs of his 11<1111e under the 
111m· fr.1y,·cl snipt in"'{'ri lwcl tlwn: b}· 
hi , f.1tlll'r tw,•nt) Ii,,• )1·.1r, ,11:0. Thi
w.1, the lir,t time th1· 1,1i11 Ii.tel f..illen 
1111 Tt•rrr's p.1r1, .inti he considered i1 
,1 lit lie bit of .in .,n11i\'er,,.1ry. 

" I'm ea,i1•r now, l>O}'· You 1ak1• thus obtained the J.'Ta titude or the 
after your D,ulcl r-,1nd th,1 t ain't .1 C ullom~ anti con,;cqucntl}• en tree to 
bad thini:, y'knuw." the mans ion. lie w.1s a frequent vis-

"Yt•s, ~ir. I kno w." i1ur there until suddenly one morning 
" J d1, y,111 ll1thtn'1 ta lk. S,t\l' your t he station masll!r noticed him catch-

stn•ni.:th." Ellen', voic,• W,h r.t,p) in!: lhe earl)' train for St. Lo uis. 
,tnd lw1 h m, fingt-rs 1witrl1t'fl the \Ii,, Elle n told Lucy l\forehead-

ro\'t:r,. in the st r ich·st conficlencc, of course 
"Oh, Ellic>, ,wp ~di:l'tin1-: .1ro1111d "You know how J eh i-., jus t like a 

1111•," lw '{I ov.,1,·cl Pt'I.'\ i,hl> w,11d1dog. \\'ell I i: 11c,, he notkcd 

Respiratio n was almost impercep• 
tible no w, and t he heart beat was 
merely a flutter. T erry no ticl'd that 
J cb C 11llo111 was whispering M> Coin tly 
that o nly mcaning le;,s phr,t<,t:s .ind 
snatches were audible. 

"Th.it's right! Plc:id and pray if 
you can! Only it'~ toe> lat,·! Y ou 
can't rule the Lord or scare awJ)' 
S.11.111 likl• you could 11'1 folk, hn,• on 
earth !" Ellen was h)•sterical wi th 
rclcaw or the caustic fru~tr,uion which 
hnd corroded her soul for )'l.'ilrs. 111:r 
:;0b ,i we re raucous and explosive. " The 
devil tak,• you !" 

\micl the -mdl ol 111,11..,· up ,11111 
napth,,, Mar.-i,1 w.1, sh.1kily Liking ,I 

stcp ro,w.trcl ,11111 1:rippinl( tlw rough 
bani,tl•r. 

T u_,.,i ng his 1,ai,: on l he 8l'J l be
sidt• him Ill' slid under the wlwcl a nd 

Sh,· , n itll'<I with ,111 air nl hcini: fH:r hnw allenti\'e C.l'r,tld - 1 mean Mr. 
, e,·ut,·d .ind shrni:1:cd lll'r ,c-r.1w11, l~,kC',b} " - herl• , he h,1d blushed and 
sho11lclcrs. \ s she moved :iw.1 } from royly dc;i rerl lwr thro,Jl " was being 
the IJ('d , lwr 111ou1h drew down t,1u1 ly .and w,•11-you know . Of course, 
and lwr p,11,· hluc crcs 11,1rrow1·1I. j,•b mar be fook•d )Ctl" At this 
Ell,·n 11111tt1•n•cl '-Ollll'thin!( ,1hout 1101 puin1, ;'lli-s Ellen fl11uc rcd her fan 

\s she 1-.11111• into t ht· vi1·w of t ht• 
crit ic.11 ,111tlit·nn· ~Ill' p.111--c<l, ,ts ,ht· h,ul 
been 1.111i:l11 hy the <lirl·Ctor, so th,11 
the fir~t l(l,111n· ,1t lwr lnn,li,w,, would 

be pruluni:•·tl. 

witdll'd on the i)(nition. \.; he 
tu11wd cm the wincl,hidd wip,•r,, he 
wo1111l·re,I how he wuuld I><' n,n•in'<I 
up ,ll the man,ion. Iii , f.1thcr w,1,-. 

uut in the cuuntn dcliH•rim: ,I b.iby 
<-11 th.11 when Ellen Cullom telephoned 
T,·rq had takl'n tht1 c.111. ) l·b Cullom 
mi)(hl not t.ikc sc> well tu h,t\'ing " Dr. 
l.11t·k,•'s bo)·" w.1it on him. S1il l, if 
hl· Wl'rC ,is b.td ,IS \l is~ Cullom lud 
,1·,·nwd lo think, tlwr wuultl proh..ibly 
h,· 1-:l,1d lo ha\'c ,inynnl' c·unw tn them. 
\, r .,rr,· fl'llll'llll14.•fed hi, f.11lwr's clis

rn--in1-: the l~N.' J,-1, Cullum lud had 
w, ,·ral .11 t.ick,, ancl for the [).ht few 
n•,1r, it h,1tl IK.'l'll ju,1 ,I quc,tion of 
which of tlw 1i1111•, would be the last. 

eH'n d)·ing dt't'1•11tly. c·nmpluccntl} ,ind wo uld Sil}' no more. 
Tlw w.1i11ni: ,ilcnco? m.1gnili,·d the :\Ir. Smith down a t the barbershop 

old m 111 '-. ti1-:h1, irrl,gular bn-.11hi111: h.111 it. cm goo<l ,1u t hori1y, ho we,•er, 
,-,o th.11 it 1·0111n1and,.,d om•'s .1t11•11tion th,ll ;'\ Ir. Lakt.-,,hy',. cl,•1);.1rt11re had been 
almo,t hvpnutirally. Sim·e J <·h w,1, pr.•cipilated by other conditio ns. 
11m·on,cio11,. Tern sugi:cstcd, "i\lr "Yep, that's wh,ll they 1,;1id. Secm8 
C ullom h,1s falll•n .isll:cp now .ind prob- ,Is hnw that slicker hnd done some 
Hhl) will not ,1w,1ken for <'Ontc 1i1111•, , h.tdy dea ling uvcr in C loverton. 
so you 111i1-:h1 ju~t a~ well rt.'sl n whil1•." Sonw ,orl of stock~ or somethin.' 

Then Jeh C ullo m seemed 10 ~ink 
aw..ir in a , ilcnt ru::,h and w,1 ,k•,ul. 

" It 's 1n cr," , he mumblccl. 
She set!med to be crumhlini:- inside 

as shc stared ,arantl}· at the bcd. Thim 
Ellen str.tightcned, smoothed tlw dark 
i.tuff of her drcs:., and fing,•red the 
c:i meo at her throat. " \\'ell , I ex
pect I 'd l.>eller start . " 

"Oh, 110!" Ellen cricd. Cuc-.s Jeb Cullom got wind of it." 
"h there On)•thing I can tlo for you, 

~t i .. s Cullom?" 

She kl·pl 011 p;111sin)':, how,·\lcr, lor 
she felt ilw lr,tin of hl0 r ,:own l\llll(ht 
anrl hcl<l st1·,Hlily b)' ,omc1 hing h,tt·k 
of her. I t w,1s ca ugh l on nnc of t lw 
old back stl'll' t hat lt'tl upw,trcl to tlw 
platform she w,1, now on! l.1•,111i111.' 
forcdulh, ,ht· ,,1r,1i1wcl forward . <;u,I 
denly, lll'r i:rip on th,· hani,1,•r tnrlll'<I 
to .1 futile dutd1 , b ,lw fell downw,ircl 
to her km'<·, on 1h1• -.11·p,; ,-.he· w., ... tht·n 
amid folds of hrnt'.ltll'cl ,nin ,tncl tll'l, 

" 13111 I'll ,t.iy here wi th hint .ind \nyw.1), :\Ii,, ('11111,m mlbt have ''Th,tnk you, no. T he rl'l,tti\'es 

A h1t!:l' roar c·,1me from the a11dic•1Kt'. 
i\lrs. 1'1·ri \\'inkll' smiled snrni:l r as s lw 
said, "\\'h,tl ,, pil} !" ~l.1rda's t'lll' 
mi,•s and tht• littlt• kicldi,•s la11i:he1I 
loutll\', ,-,111,1r1h. Spupatll\ ,-,hmwcl in 
the ~n-s .1ml 1,1ml' from tlw lip,-, of 
:\larcia's d,1s,n1,1tcs ,incl fric•ncl, wh11 
did not mind th,ll ,-,he lucl ruinl·d th,· 
play, Hut in the l'\l-S of till' clin·nor 
in the wini:, tlwre w,1" outraAl'. 

l\larri,1 ,-.11 limply fur H ,-cconcl. SIil' 
was in ,1 bowl of l'):1-: whi tes. No, ,hl· 
was a monkl'\' in tlw zoo. Look 
at the p,•opl~· ,-,1.1ring and l.111i:hini: 
throni:h the h.rnbt,•r-hars ,11 lwr. 

5in~ "the ,huw mu,t i:o on" ,lw 
got up, u111,1ni:h·1I lu,r,-clr from till' 
white ma ...... , and .11lju,u.'ll her ch•,,,, 

and \'eil. 

. \ gain .,he ,1.1r1,•cl unsleadil~ down 
tlw ,-,t.1ir,, whid1 Wl'll' now mil,•, olnci 
miles of hump. and t·urn•,. I l.1s1ih 
appru.1d1it1K tlw nirner. ,-he 11111wd tu 

hurn around it, onh to pull lwr H·il, 
whid1 h.111 c·.111ghl nn ,l ,,plinwr th.at 
wa-. in tlw h.111i,11·r, rii:ht off lu·r lw.1d. 
,\notlwr cal 1,t rnph,· ! 

Fin,ilh tlw 1·1111 c,11111•. Slw t11rn1•d 
h,·r ,1nkl~• ,ti tlw hn1io111, hlll imnwcli 
ateh n•1:,1i1wd lw1 hal,111ce. 

\\'ith a fofl'1•d smile to cm ,•r lwr 
<li,i:u,-t, slw ,ii:lwd. " \\'ell, lwa•'s tlw 
fini,-,lll'd proclurt ! \I rs . .Ad,1 m, .... ,y, 
it's ht:r l,ttl·"t crl·,1tio11. l.ik,· ii. 
:\fother?" 

Tu top it ,111, lwr motlwr ,-,hontl'tl th1· 
wrong lim• in n•,1x>11"'-'• 
mv! C.11d1 1111•, ,.111,1. 
going lo f.ii111." 

I t W,1'-, "Oh 
I think 1'111 

"1\1.irl'ial l\l,11ci,i! \\'.1k1• 1111: 
quit cl,t} d11· 1111ini:. Thcn•'s ) our 
Cttt..•!' 

M.ird,1 j,•rkt'<I l1;1rk tu rcalitv. "Oh, 
g~! I w,1, thinking I'd .1lre;11h 

ruined the ,..·,·nl·." 
\\'ith .1 ,1i111pl1'<I ,mile at her d.1-...

mate lwl11<·r~, in .111.1ttitud<· ur cc>111pll•11• 
rcl,",1tion ,111tl ol {'()IIIJJlt·lt· ,·01111,11 
mn hcr,,·lf ,,nd till' 1•11tirl' sit11,1ti1111, 
l\l.trt·i,1 proudl) r.ti,,:d hl.'r lw,111 ,ind 
took ., ,mcKJlh ,ll'P forward. 

"Th,1t must lw \larci.1 now,'' lwr 
mothl·r whi,pc:•11·d tu '\,ma. 

\\' 11chinl:' h1·r dt:,·l'nd in hl·r rnn
fid,·nt, ph•,1;-1111 m.mm r, the .1udi1·111·t• 
imnll'di,111·h IJ1.·1,1m1• hti...ht·d. l':\'er\ 
o,w ad1ni~in,-ly mar\'elt>tl ,1t th,· 
gr,1n•ful, i111p1t·"i,·e entrance 111.1111· I,>· 
the radi,rnt yo1111K ,-id in the we<lcli111: 
g,,wn, who sntiktl as ,-he said, " \\',•II, 
hert.''s th,· lim lwd product. I.ii..,• ii. 
:\fotlwr? \11 •. Acl,tnh ,-.n·, it', her 
late t rn·.11ion," ,rnd who-..• moth,·r 
rcplic'fl, "You look lo\'l'I)', d1•.1r. E,,-r) · 
thing i, lu'<•h !" 

.\ml it w.,-, 

Primavera. 
by Doris Edmiston 

c.111 ft·d ,prini;: in tlw air. 
'<-'C it l'\ ,•r> whcrt•. 

But I c·,111 1·n,,· till' new birth 
Be~l in the Mnell of !>wret earth. 

rail you tlw minutt ther,· i, .111, h,1d faith in hl•r insinuations. She will help me, and I will notify them 

Lights hl.vecl nni;:ril) thruug h the 
downpuur a nd an·1•n11•cl t lw drearincs~ 
of tlw drippini:- rot'ot'o ft·stnoning on 
till' hidcou, \ il'tnri,111 111,111,iun which 
old Ephri..tm C ullum h.td lmilt with 
,~irl of hi, fahulnti- wlw.11 fortune•. 
Tl·1ry cl,1,hl-<I for tht• frnnl cl<><>r which 
opc·ned ,tl his ,1ppro.1d1 

ch ... an~t•." 
She '-l'<'lllt'cl h.1ra,scd, sc.1rclun1: 

,1bo111 in lwr mind for ,,.,me 1·xctN' lo 
s t,I)'. ' 'Tlwn/, 1m telling how lung 
you rm· i:uing In have lo ht• lwrl', I'<> it 
would ht• lw,t if \\'ellington >,t'rH·d 
)'Ollr dinnt·r clowm,tair, now. Bt>,id1•,, 
I'm 1i,-,,•d to w,11ching at sil'k-h1•ds.'' 

n•,·t."1.-c:1 in smug Ill) ,terr for some 
11111111h, until fin,tll) the glow faded 
anti was s11ppl.111tl·d II)' increas ing bit• 
tt•rnt•qs toward her hrol hrr. 

now. \1 -.o t he preacher." 
Withdrawn and proud ,1g,1in, Ellen 

moved downstairs, H grer, dl•sska wcl 
wraith. l ier hand shook o nly 1,lightl) 
as ~he· picked up the phonl' 

"( ;,Kxl ,1ft{•rnon11 I' 111 I >r. T eren ce 
l.1~·kt•, \I ) father is 0 111 on a ca ll and 
won't h,· h,1ck for sm11t• time•, ,o I 

"'"· \I i,, Cullom. you nuht 1,., 
tirt'<I. \1111 n•,1lly should tr) LO rda, 
for ,1 lit ti,• while, ,u ttl I had licu,•r ,-.1.1y 
hl·n• " ht• 1k•111urrecl. 

She had sl,irted briskl} for the h,•11-
pull, and now she turnrd LO g,t ✓l' ,11 
him, l!l'r hand 011 thl' ~i lk,•n curd. 

"\\'di, tht•n," she lw,.it.w•d, " I 'll 
\\'dlington, thc Cullum", butler, haw tr.I} .. '-t:llt up :incl Wl•'II both 

who w,1s po--ihly infinitely, morn 
impn·•...t·d with thc fanuly w,•,1lth then 
tlw~ thcm,,dvt... Wl· r<•, w,1, non
rnn1111itt.1I. I le rt'C't•in'<I T,•rry's hat 
,tnd C<MI gr;l\·cl)' ,tntl ,rnnnunn'<I th,11 
\Ii,-. Ellt.'n w,t-. up in \Ir. Cullom's 
rount and ,v~1i,; t.•~rwclin~ t lu• dc>t·lor. 
\\'u11ld he plt•,tst: go I ighl up? 

Tlu•ir progrt'"-S up !111• m,ts,in• ,tair
l.a"l' w,1, ,il1·nt, their (not ,h'p, mutTlt'tl 
in till' thick pilt• uf tlw ro..i• prinwd 
1·,irp,,tini:-. Orn,11,• m,1rhll· ,1.11u::11, 
~lt•,11111·cl dimly lrom ~h.11lowr n icht:s 
,11111 ,t i:old leaf,•cl Buddha ll't'rt-d from 
hi~ Jll•rrh on a ponck•ruu, n.tkt•n table. 
The wide ,,.,.cnnd 011or hall w.1s gloo111y 
,rnd t h1· Jar rl•<"1•ss1•s ,1·1•ntl'd im pt•ne-
1 r,1 hi> 11111rk). Tlw l1111lt•r knockeu 
t 1u ti11u,lv on a dark J);111l'lrd door. 

I ll1·11 Cullom OJ)CIIC'd i t slowly. 
Th1·rl' w,1, a dr,1wn, frii:hll'lll'd look on 
h1•r thin fare .iml her \'Oic:t• souncled 
ronstri,·tt·d ,1,-, ,-h<' whi,pcr,-c:1, "Do 
t'nlll(' rii:ht in, durtur. Th.111k 1ft1e>tl• 
111°,,, vou'n• lwre. I 11•\ Ill' ' l'r hcen 
1 his had " Sht• shook lll'r lw,td, lhe 
wiry i:n·v C'url, hohbinl( likl' li ttle 
,p, i111-:s, a nd 111,1d1• d11d,in1: noi...._,,, 

.\ p.1rt:ht1ll'11t sh,1dt•cl lamp w.1, the 
nnh li~h t, and it isol,lll'd tht' high 
,·.11101,i•·d 11<-tl frum till' chi...k iu th,· re,t 
ol till' room. The 111.111 i11 the bed 
t'l.'nt1·d shrunkl·n with the p,tin .111cl 

1·xh,111,11·d from the· t·m1,·11I ,ion,. lie 
l,1\ tllt're stiffly .ts if h1 ,cn·d fnr the 
111·\I unslaughl. l't•1 1) h,ul 1101 re• 
1111•111l11·recl Jcb Cullom a~ hl.'ing w 
,li)(ht; ma} lit! it had h1'l'll till' huge 
,li.11111md ,tick J>in th,11 h,1d m,1de him 
so pr,•po,.-c~sing or 111,1) he ju,t hi$ 
JK>lllJlOlh stridc dow11 \l ,1in Str<.'Cl. 
Tlw ,p 1r-.c gn·,· h.1ir w,1, 111111pll'<I and 
tlw purple-,·eim~I h,111tl-, dutrht•d the 
1>111111 n,lored s.11i11 co, ,•rl,•t, 

Tlw old 111,111's eycli,ls 0111 wrc•d a nd 
ht• sUl'l'<'t'clcd in s\l'it<I) ing his fcver
l1right g.t,:e on T t•rq. "1),1\ e?" llis 
,·c',ir,• w,ts thin and qu.1n•ring. 

.. ,n. ,ir. 1· 111 hi, "un, 1'"cr1!nC'•~:· 
" \\'lll'rc',, your cl.ul1h, boy?" 

' I k', clown ne.1r ~pl11 Cret'tl dl'liv• 
,·rinit ii hahy.'' 

~lay_'• 

\flcr tlw tr,1y, hacl been n•moH~I. 
.111 oppn-..•i,'l' quiet pcna1l,·d till' 
room: Tt•rq lt•,1nc•d b.wk in hi, d1.1ir 
r<'Sponcling to the lethargic inllm·ncc• 
or tlw .1t1110,phl're, hut his mind clid 
not r it'ld . 

Ellt•n's a\'id ,111e111i\Cnc,-s w,1s ting1•d 
with .1 hint or git•<· which T1·rr) fu1111d 
mcht pc-rpl,•,iui:. B11t thl•n, s lll' h,ul 
alw,1,, -t·,·1111~1 ,1 trill<' ,-1r,1n1:1· to him 
C\'en wlll'n lw w,i... a boy. I I<' r,•m,•nt• 
bt•rl'<l how ,he tN.'d to sWt'<'P into 
churrh c,trh Suncl.1,· with hcr 1>,tr1•111, 
and how fl'n-1·ntly she appli,•d lwr 
anwn lo d w prayl"rs and s.lng I lw 
hymns in ,1 l11s 11· soprano. I Ii, 111ut h,·1 
s.tid s lw w.1s .1 hand-.omc yo11111: woman, 
h11t T,•rr) ,llld the o tlwr little ho)s in 
:\lis• Elll·n', Sund,ty School cl,1,- woulcl 
have more re.ulily appro,·('<I of h,·r h,111 
~he not bvcn so stiff and unrtunpru 
misini: ,tlK>III their wigi:ling wht•n t lw 
mini,-,ter offl·n·d up the prayer. Terry 
thought it w.ts fk'Cllliar that she ,till 
wore t hos(• f1><111t·11 ish lit tic rmls wlH'n 
tlwy wc•n· so grl')' .tnd thin. 

:\liss lrnt•n h,ul taken tlw S11ntl,1y 
School d.,, ... ,11111 lll;'l"Olllt! quilt' ac ti\'l' 
in ch11rd1 .1ff,1ir, when that yuuni: min
ister jtht out of ..cmin.1ry lud cume 
.1fwr thl' ,ucld1·n death of old Ren-r
end l.l'<'. 

''SIii' 11111,t h,1\1' bt.-cn in 1.,,,, with 
him,'' 1\n) 11•fll't'l<'d. 11•• n •c·,clh•cl 
that his nwt her's Cirdt• group had 
whi,J)Crt•d ,tncl rai"Cd man} a c.11111} 
<•yehruw ,1hout the bu,ine,s. The-re 
,v-.is -.cmw t.tlk th.It Ellen Cullom 
wouldn' t sJ)l·.lk to her brotht•r whl'II 
he, as one of the trustl-C> or t he chun-h, 
decidt•d ln o;cml the c,111 llJ anotht·r 
m,111 inslt'.111 or kcl•ping }'OU!lJ: l\lr 
Thom.ts. 

For years Ellen had kt•pl the to wn 
gns,-ips supplit-c:I with mnterial by her 
l,11r,1s o f clc•fianrc or her brother. 
\ itriolic a,; they might be, they were 
incffoctual, anti Jcu appcarcd to re
cei\'e them with :in infuriating calm 
,,, cn when she puhlirh· hinted a t the 
n.i ture or his o wn , . .,._•ap,1des. Terry 
wo ndered if Ellrn Cullom wasn't, after 
all, a rebel wi thout the courage to 
n·hcl. 

The o ld m:in's br1•athing was bc
t·oming more ~pasmodic. T erry 
glanc<.-<l hastily at his p;1ticnt as the 
nl'\I breath wns p.1nk 11larly lo ng in 
roming. I le r.uher hoJ)l'll that it 
would not conw. J eb w..is i::oing to 
die·, a nd it would be far better to s ink 
ofT th.111 to go back into the convul
,iOll!I again. Thi-. time there wo uldn't 
he much a doctor t'ould do. 

\ 1,t,1in the rkh 1>ai-.lcy silk over 
Cullom's che,-,1 lay motionle,s. Terry 
lt•aned forw,ircl ,rnd reached for hi:. 
stct ho:-eopc. Fllt•n cro-.-.i..'tl the room 
with the ha-.1e or a \'Cngeful llarpie 
,rncl clutched at his arm. The ex
pr(•ssion on lwr f,1n• st.1r1led T erry. 
IJpvoid or alwmpl 0 1 co11cealmen1, 
hatred gleamed p.1tent ly 0 11 her pinched 
fc.11urcs. 

"ls he dying now?" 
Terry g l,tn-c:J ,11 ht.'r and did not an

sw(•r. _\ fitful tremor coursed thro ugh 
J di's old body .111d hc struggled lo oepn 
his e, es. I t r,•quired ,I hidt'Olls effort 
and did much to dt•strny the effect:, or 
T1•rry's ministr.11 ions. 

The wildly l11111ino11s g;11r ri.xed upon 
Elkn, and with frig htful clarity he 
.._,icl , "If I wasn't so tired, I 'd stay .. 
ju-.1 to spit(• vuu!" 

"Oh! Yo u " 
But Ellen forgot what ~he had 

,t.trted to say, for t hl· JJJin seized her 
brother a nti nung him ,1hcmt a, a cat 
tc·,isc, a mou,-c. .\ s c-.1t'11 succe,sivc 
w,,vc would t t!ar him. Jeb writhed and 
tossed. Ellen surveyed his agony 
ln111i::rily. 

uyc~ .. il\, 
whispered. 
t icipation. 

coming now. " she 
She w,h tense with a n• 

"I le ::-uffer, so " she murmured, 
(.1,dnatetl. Thcn she shrilll.>tl, " But 
or l"oun,c! lie',. gut w!. Yo u know 
wh,ll Grann) Snel•d used to say. S he 
t<, tid that the tkath 1<trugglc w.is really 
the Lord and the devil's angcl8 lighting 
for J>r>s.<ession or l he soul!" 

Tt·rn· was glad that J cb couldn't 
lw.1r ,rnymore. \!tho ug h he still 
thr.i-.hL-<l about with 1>..1in, his battle 
w,,.. completely his own now and he 
wa" alone in the \ 'alll•y. I !is aware• 
Ill''' of the extern.ti world around him 
w,1s gone: he had uni)' the immed iate 
pri~on of his body lO rig ht off. 

"Look ,ll them pull and wg! I 
wonder wh) the Lo rd even bothers-

" llello? Reverend Cl,1rkl•? This 
is l\1i"s Ellen Cullom. Oh, l{en•n-i,d, 
01)' bro ther has just dil>d. 't\·, 
ye,, of course we !>hall mi.,, him. I le 
was a good man . th.111k pm Uut 
he was suffe rini:--and we know he's 
happ}· now ye~. that's most kind 
of )'OIi , and thank )'OIi Vl'r}· 11111rh.'' 

Ellen Cullom's dry C)'es did nm llll't'l 
T erry's ga✓e us he took his 11•.tvt•, As 
he unlocked the car door, he notil'l'll 
that the ruin had s topp<'<I and the 
clouds were breaking. Tht·, made 
du,ty snrndges on the , tar lll',tn•wn 
blacknt-,.,. Something about tlw d.1rk 
dignit)' or the night recallt'<I wh,tt Jd.1 
Cullom had heen saying j11,1 hl'fore he 
died. Tcrry'b 1>reoccup,11ion with his 
work and Ellen's tormented ronfcs
siono l had made J eb',; words nwrc 
t,111gk•d jargon, bul now ~mldenl\' tlw) 
bcc':tme inn-steel with meaning. \\'h.11 
wai. it he h.td whbperl>d ? " The 
Lo rd is my shepherd_ gn•l•n J>asturl--. 

still wate r, I will fc.ir no ,·vii 
J el,'s last word~ h:id h,•c•n ut 

tered dis tinctly, calml}·, and in quiet 
assuranc-c: 

"And I w ill d well in the h o u se o f 
the Lo rd forever ." 

W hat ls A College Girl? 
by Ca rolyn M ertz 

A college girl is the female of genus 
ho mo, composed o r 65<'~ oxn1en, 1sr•1• 

carbon, 1or~, hydrogen, J"r 11itrnite11, 
1.so,, c.1lci11m, I % phosphurcmK, .351

1, 

potaSiiium, 25''i sulfur, 15' c- socli11111, 
I 5 ( 1 chlorine, . 05 c· c- 111,1gne1>i u 111, 

00.l"i• iron, 0031'~ m.111g,tne"C, 
0000-11'r iodine. The outer surf.tee 

of t he skull known as the f,1cc is 11suall) 
covered by ,l fine powder 111.1de Crun1 
m,1g11csi11111 silic.1te. zinc o,i<I<', pre 
cipit,,ted chalk, and rice pc,wdcr. The 
lips are coaled b)' a subs ta nce ni.tde 
o f aniline d ye, wax, and fat. Usuall) 
worn on the upper part or the body is 
a kniued blouse called a S\\ e.11er; jus t 
belo,\ this is ,1 separate outer g.mnent 
co,·ering the body from the \\,1is1 li neo 
tu the knee. This outer cmeri11g is ,1 
~kirt. The co llege girl's feet ,ire cov
ered by s tockings wilh short leg~ ,utd 
shoes wearing marks s 11gges1 i, e of a 
s.tddle. The cortex of the large 111,1'!.S 
or ner\'e tissue kno wn as the hr,1in i8 
occupied with three major problems. 
These problems are as follows: the 
male of the species, the cO\ering of the 
bod> and its appe.1rnnee, ,incl the 1>11111 

of infur111.11ion conserved by ci, ili1.a
tion. The college girl is enrolled ,is 
an a lle n l iveo and S)'Stemntic observer 
in a societ y or scholars incurporated 
for study and instruction. 

From this collectio n of f,1cts \IC 

,nu newr did give 1hat new baptismal derive the term "college girl.'' 
font to thr church. I t would ha,•e 

J1•b Cullom st.trlt'tl IO S.I) •,omcthing, 
hut his lip~ clam1x·d shut U'I he winced 
al the pain. It w.iR 1101 dinirnlt for 
Tt•rry to a,-ccnain 1h.1t thi" was the 
ulcl nun's last auack. , 01hi11g re-
111.1i1wd hut to m,tkt· him ,1, comfortable 
., ... po,,iulc. llt• worh'<I quic.:kh and 
g,·ntly, and soon the withl'rl·d h<>d) 
rd.1x,·d and the cyt.'s lo,t their panicky 
light. 

Tht• clull light Nh.1dowecl Elk-11'~ t'\'l'S 
a111l broui:ht intu n: lilf till' ~ •i:King 
lines of hcr f,tt'l'. She had bwn ,t 

d.1shin1: \10111,111 ont·e, with ru,tlin): 
skirt~ ,ind plunginK plumes. Tl•rry 
rcn1emlll0 rt'<I how , ht• lm·t-c:I fine hor'(·, 
and how she h.ul to l>c content w11h 
dri\'ing th,·m bt.'t\lUSC Jcb Cullom mn 
;.idert'tl it i111prnpcr for a l,ttly to iidt· 
- even side-i,addle. I l had het·n a 
so11rc,• of i:rc,11 l'Xcitc111en1 a nd Sf\\'1'11 
lation for T erry anti hi, cohorts whc·11 
~li,s mien's ~p.111 had lx'Cn fright,·111'tl 
h)· the one forty from l<.111,as C it}. 
.\ fl,1,hily dn.._.,._,cJ man stoppinl{ .11 th,· 
hotel h,1d lc.1J)t-d from the curl, ,uul 
effoctcd till' re-cue in a most ~pt·rt.tcu 
lar manner. The strange gentleman 

looked so nice up thcre with ~lama's Corporal: " The finn t ime }OU 

,1ml P.1pa's names carvt:.-d on it, too," cont radict me, I'm going to kis.i you.'' 
~he muttered ruefully. Girl: " You are nol!" 



STU DENTS T RAVEL· · continued 

Hunter, Carol Lee Kane, Dona Jean 
Lawshe, Barbara Millay, Emma Lee 
Morgan, Pat Palmer, Teddy Proctor, 
Gwen Rosier, Lois Ross, Helen Joun 
Stahl, Shirley Strane, a nd Luceue 
SlUmberg. With the entertainers 
were Mary Ruth Plait, Lucy Bancrof1. 
Miss Pouorf, and Miss Helen Ely of 
the St. Charles Chapter of 1he Red 
Cross. 

T he interval of April 9 to 13 founcl 
the road to St. Louis well traveled by 
those st udents who attended in the 
National Physical Educalion Conven
tion, held by the American Association 
for lleahh, Physical Educa1ion a nd 
Recreation. Lectures, demonstra· 
tions, and e.,chibits comprised the four 
day program. The delegates from 
the Linden wood Physical Educa Lion 
Department were Carolyn Hemplc
man, J eane Sebastian, a nd Peggy 
Vilbig. 

T he delegates representing the Ca m
pus Recreation Program, Student 
Activities Committee were: Mary 
Lois Walsmith, Jean Beagle, and Jean 
Smith. Others representing various 
sections of physical education were: 
Margaret Einspahr, Pat Tuttle, Helen 
Joan Stahl, Marion Bahn, Jane Beard, 
June Schatzman, Jo r\nn O'Flynn, 
Willie \/iertel, Beuy Runge, Barbara 
Wade, Janet Brown, Carol Clayton, 
Frances Jones, Shirley Records, Fran
ces J ohnson, Rosalie Evans, Ann 
Hardin, Nancy Papin, Ruth Waye, 
and Belly Bishop. 

Saturday, April 13, was also a busy 
day for four of Lindenwood's furnre 
homemakers. Those attending the 
conference of the Home Economics 
Clubs of Missouri Colleges at Jefferson 
City were: the association's state 
president, Montelle Moore, Pat Lath
erow, president o( the Lindenwood 
Home Economics Club, 1945-1946, 
Louise Ritter, president of the Linden
wood Home Economics Club, 1946-
1947, and J oan Elson, who presented 
a paper on the program. 

The annual luncheon meeting of the 
Be iter Business Bureau of St. Louis 
was held at the Hotel J efferson April 
24. At this meeting the problems 
facing the consumer were discussed. 
The following were the delegates from 
the Department of Economics: Nancy 
Ames, Betty l loffman, and Marie 
Mount. 

The final conference on Lhe April 
agenda was the Eighth Annual Public 
Affairs Conference al Principia 
College, Elsah, Ill., April 26-27. Repre
sentatives from 26 mid-western colleges 
participated in the panel discussions. 
The delegates from Lindenwood were: 
Louis McGraw of the History ahd 
Political Science Department, and 
l\fabel Salfen of the Economics and 
Sociology Department. 

Betty J ean Loerke, 

Former Student, Dies 
Miss Beuy Jean Loerke of Ouum

wa, la., a slUdent at Lindenwood 
College from 1943 to 1945, d ied at the 
University Hospital in Iowa City, la., 
on April 15, while enrolled as a studen t 
at the University of Iowa. The cause 
of death was said to be an undeter• 
mined blood disease. 

While at Lindenwood, Miss Loerke 
was an active member of Alpha Psi 
Omega, the dramatic fraternit}'· She 
was also a member of Alpha Sigma 
Tau, Tau Sigma, Sigma Tau Delta, 
and other campus organizations. 
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Ensembles Modeled by Clothing Classes In "Lindenwood F ashions" Show 

:\lade and dc~ignecl h> s111dcn1s of the' clothing classes here at 
Lindenw()od College arc these a11rac1ive_formals whicll were modeled b>' 
their creators al the annual style show held Wednesday, April 24, in 
Roemer Auditorium. .\ t d1e left, Miss Audrey Romann of Granite 
City, Ill., who used heavey brocade drapery material to fashion her 
exquisite evening gown. l ler escort is l lubert Ritter of St. Charles. 

Cen1er photo shows l\li,;.5 Carolyn l\lertz of lV!arion, 11,., modeling a 
white jersey dinner dress which she accentc,l with gold accessories. At 
the right, Miss Nell Province of Paducah, Ky., promenades in a black 
sheer formal. Cascading flares embellished in black seqni,,s add a novel 
10uch. Her escort is Vernon Gray of SL. Louis. 

--------------------- ----------------------

THE LINDEN TREES 

ARE WHISPERING 

by Ruth T itus 

It proh.tbly would be interesting to 
find out why Jan Miller is busily pro
moling !>dies of the new book, Sub
Rosa. 

For dates, the girl to see at the mo
ment is Julie Paul. She has so many 
that difficulties may arise in the ne.,ct 
few weeks. Maybe she could do some
thing for Sue Perry aud Lois Meyer 
who had a little 1rouble last week. 

Congra 111la ti()ns lo June Scha 1z111a n 
on beconing the godmother of tun 
little chickens. The eggs she has hcen 
watching carefully for the last few 
weeks finally hatched. Ir any of you future brides need any 

help with your pottery pallcrn, sec 
Why is it that moustaches fascinate Peg King. She knows all the anwscrs. 

l\ loonshine? 

Looks like Nancy McGraw and 
Fra nces Sessions are going 10 be lonely 
girls from now on. Bob ancl Jimm)' 
got discharged at Lambert last week. 

If you're a round Butler second and 
hear a funny conversation it's j11s1 
Miriam 13usch standing in for big
brother Dave. Seems he made quite 
a hit with Jeanne Blades over Easter. 
"Gee, J ean I Gee, D,1vc!" 

Seems like Da\·e llo!Tman is fai1hful 
in his thrice-weekly visits to Anne Mit
chell. I lave yon ever tried coming 
over from Alton on the "Dinky"? 

Mar)' ,\rtman's Dave made Lhc trip 
up from l\lemphis last weekend where 
he is stationed to gel a good look a1 
chal prelly ring. You're a lucky girl, 
Mar}' · CongratulaLions! 

A certain girl in Butler w.1s the re
cipient of a gorgeous wrisl w,11ch for 
her binhcln)' List wec•k. Sur,• is pret
ty , Gail. 

Ginny Frank will have an easy Lime 
gelling shoes if the shoe-salesman sit
uation remains stable. 

What is the strange attraction Nancy 
Pa1>in has for guitars? 

Montelle was really beaming Sawr· 
day night al the Junior-Senior Prom 
because \Velis was lucky enough to get 
here for the big occasion. 

Doris l\liller's Johnny is on his way 
home from France. Of cours~, he 
lives in New York, but they're both 
going Lo be in \\'i1·hita in June for 
King' s wedding. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT 

S
CHAPPE'S 
WEET 
llOP 

1507 Cloy Phone 111♦ 

Keltah Long Elected 
President of Missouri 
A cademy of Science 

Kellah Long, a first semester Senior 
from Elizabethtown, Ky., was elected 
chairman of the College Science Cluh 
St.-ction of the Missouri At-adcmy of 
Science at its recent meeting at Lin
denwood. Keltah, who is a Chemistry 
major, has been acLive on the campus, 
two or her more important accom
plishments this year being Junior Rep
rescnt.ative to the Student Council 
and an active member of Triangle 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

CALL AND DELIVERY 

SERVICE AT THE 

COLLEGE POST OFFICE 

Phone 701 316 N . Main Str. 

LET US 
KEEP 

YOUR RADIO OR PHONOGRAPH 
WORKING THIS 

YEAR 

DENNING 
RADIO CO. 

Club. 
The other officers elected l are 

Jeannine Doyle from I-larris Teachers 
Colh:gc in St. Loni~ and Fred Springer 
from l\lissoui-i School of Mines in 
Rolla, l\lo. 

CLEANING CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED TO THE 

COLLEGE P. 0. 

CLASSICAL & POPULAR 
RECORDS- SHEET MUSIC 

CARDS GIFTS 

ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

230 N. Malu 

Yellow 
Cab 

Remember M other on Sunday, 
M ay 12 with Flowers 

RYTEX PRINTED ST A TIONERY 
50 Sheets, 50 Envelopes - Printed with your name 

$1.00 Phone 
133 BLJSE'S FLOWER SHOP 

400 Clay Street Phone 148 

We Telegraph F lowers 

Now On Sale At 

Ahmann, s Newsstand 
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Professor Puls Political College 
Theories I nlo Practice As Mayor · HALL OF FAME 

Seldom does a man \\ho has clen,tcd Another interestinl,( nbserv.,tion is r 
the helter p..1rt of his lifo tu 1hc ,,,ml\ 1l1.1t St. Charles, e,en thou!."h i1 h,1b 
o f g<wernment and go\ernment.il proc• 1 he ma)·or-council type of l,(O\ ernment 
e,scs gel the ch.incc to lllll lus icle 1s is run more like the con1111h, . .,iun l ) pt: 

into pr,,ctice, but here ,11 Li111!l·n\1uu1l since there arc fiye committees, thl' 
is the exception LO the rule Conuniuee on Streets .ind Se\\er.;, the 

llis llonor, ~la> or llomer Cle\'• Committee on Accounts, the Com 
enger of the History Dep.1rtmenl. \\ ,1s millee on Ordinances ,uHI l'iint ing, 
elected \layor of St. Charle; in .\pril the Commiuee on C'il\ Prupcrt, , .11111 
of 19~5. 1he Committee on Electric I h;hh, ,111 

:'>l.iHtr (le\·CnRer ,I\.,. li<·in~ 111.1\·or uf \\hich .ire .1ppoin1ed ll\ the m,1n,r. 
i" a lot of fun, but there .,re prnhkms l'he ch.1irm,111 of each ,1c1s ,111 111 exec• 
too. In an intervie\\ , he e,pl,1incd 111i,e for his commi1tec .11111 i11 1h.11 
one of the most , exing prnblcmH h,1s W,I \' relie\·es I he ma~pr. \\ ho (\111 ck• 
been the control of s tr,1) dnh'li, I lis , ·ote 0111, part lime to I he work. 
reason for 1his is 1h,1t the joh of l>o)! \\'hen ,asked if Cit~ (;,wt'rn111rnt 
Catcher h,1s uh,.ns been luw 1111 the .ic111ally works 0111 as 1,1111:l,1 in till" 
soci.tl ladder so no o ne will t.tke it. clit!.S room, his honor replied, ''Tech 

During this pJst }e.Lr a,; 111,nur, llr nicill\, \CS, hut ,uu .1c111alh li111: 
C levenger has made sever.ii interc~ting \ er, little "riuen ,1bo111 the .11 t of 
obser\',tlions about go\'ernmenl One r.m ernment "hich would encump t,.,. 
of these i,, that the councilmen 111.1, 1he sul>jecl nf the hum.,n equ.11iun 
disagree "io lentl> in the counr1lroom when a group of men work ••~ether 
but \\ hen a Y-ole is uken ;11ul I he cle Perso11,1lit ies bring up un~cen pn,b 
cibion found the, all .1ct in I he I rue lems ,11icl .in) change in I he personnel 
spiri t o f de111ocr,1c,· a11d h,,d,.,r 1111 rc--uhs in a dilTcrcnce in the rcl.1 
rei,entment. 

Junior - Senior 
Pro,n Features 
Social Season 

t ionship." 

SI'\ I.ES •• continuod from rug,• I 

11111111ning, ,ind r.1gl,111 ,li·c·, ,., di,1111 
guislwd till' j.1cke1, whid1 was wu111 
wi1h a st raight skirt. lle11, /1,w,111,• 

w,h su,1n· in a l,lark and whi11• rlu·rk1·d 

For the fir,,1 lime sinn· tlw 111: wool s1x•rt.110r suit with a p!,•,11,•d 
and lm,lle dft·n on the bark of thl• j,td:1·1. 

.rnd 11imml'fl in front with hi.is hind• 
ginning of the war, till' J uniur, 
Senior,. had their annual prom l,1s1 
S.uurd.iy night. 

Dinner wa, scn·t'fl in 1h1• 1linin1: 
room al 8 p. m. Th,• menu lollow~. 

I lead Leuuce and T <t1141to S.11,111 
1000 bland Dn,,-,ing 

Baked 11am 
Swl'Cl Potat~ wi1h !\l.,r~lun.illows 

English PlW• 
Dinner Rolls 

PreservP~ 11111 lc•r 
,\ pple Pie a la \1,xlt• 

Coffee \l ilk 
The 1ablcs in the dining room \VC-n· 

decoratL-d with bouqut•ts of sp1 ing 
flowers and the gul-sb w~·rt• S<',lll~I in 
groups of four couplt·s. 

.\ fter dinner there w,,,. d,1nd ng in 
the Crm until I a. m. Tlw C\'111 w,1~ 
dccor.~ted as a spring ganll·n. Tlw 
band,1.ind was backed h~ a <·1111.1in of 
;..ilvcr and on either ,.icfo t htrt· WlH' 
columni with \'incs growing up thc•m. 
In 1he cen1er there w.i,. ,1 lari:t• rirclt• of 
lights with a cluster of multi rolon·d 
l>alloons. At the b,u:-k uf 1lw c;ym 
wa8 a while pickcl fl'qCl' ru,t•n·d wi1h 
flower!\ and vine~. Behind the fonn· 
were chairs for the t,:irls, tlu·ir d.111•~. 
the faculty and the atlmini~1r,11iu11 

Cokes were ,,crved i II l he Li br.i r \' 
Club Room~ and ihc Sihlt·\ rtuh 
Rooms, which were open fo1 th,,,.._, ,ti 
tending the dance. Ju,t 11111,idc tht• 
Gym there were table, and chair, to 
carry out the idea of a fpring 11,ml1·n 

part>'· 
H erb Ma hler and his orrhc,1r,1 fur· 

nished the music for the fc,th i1,. 
Decorations were in d1.irgc of i\!,1ri

ly11 i\ langum and her commiltcl' whid1 
t'OllNisted of Joye<: dcl'u). Bc1 I} lllh•ry, 
l\largc Kinkade, a ncl Edith i\ lullins. 

I\Tickcy Seip was chai1 man of 1lw 
<'C>lll nti t tee on place c.irds and fluw,•r,. 
\Vo, king with her were G.1il \\'illhr,rnd 
and l.oni..c :\lcCraw. 

inJ,: from ,l simph: round 11t•ck. 
\h•nwr,11,le afternoon drc,s:.-s \wr,· 

1ho-..• of Cuol} n :\lt•rt✓- ,11111 J,~,n 
Sd1,1fl·r. C.1r<>lyn wore a n,I\') 1,111,· 
prinwd c repe ,1ck drl--., whic-h w.1 
~.1dwred in at the waist h, a wicl,· b..11 
Ju.rn mo,,ldled a sophis1ir,11,-tl hl,1rk 
Ht'J'll' wi1h a clrapecl panel from ,wd.; 10 
lwm. ancl l=lr draped cap slt'(·n•s, 

llt·wrly Bt•njamin Ill.tell· a strikini; 
1•111r.ir1cc in .1 ~uavc bl,1ck ,.itin t'\l'lling 
_l;(OWII whcN' run :,;kiri was dr,1111.11 izt·d 
in bat·k hy n pink and bl.1l'k s1rip1·tl 
,,.11in hustle. :\di PrO\'inn· plt-.1 11111) 

,t.1rtll'fl the audience h} app1•.1rittJ.: 
in ,1 slinky black cn•rw dn·,, wi1h ,1 
midriff exposure and a st'f!llinm·cl rh,,r"-' 
tumbling down the skirt. 

\ll tht n,,tum~ were 1k·,i!:nt'<I .111d 
,•\t-t·uted br the girls who 111,Kl,•ll1~1 
1 ht·m. The dt-,,ii,n,, whkh \Wrc.· n,n 
1ri,od lo suit 1he incli, idu.tl, w,·n 
runstrt1Cll-tl by ;\lnw. l.ynlc.•nc:'s ll'l'h 
niquc: of draping the dc:,ign in muslin 
.111cl th~n culling and fitting muslin 
p.ltlt•rns. 

Following the fashion show, a n• 
l'l'JHion w,1s hdd in the l, il.r,1r, Clnh 
Rcxnns al which punch ,ind r,x,kit· 
,,t'rt- scrv«1d. 

P ll\'SIC.\L ED--tont. from p,1l(c: I 

Ph, ~ic.'11 Education nnjor.;) allcmled 
~imil,1r mcc:tings, some of the m11rc 
interesting ones beinr: \ isu.il eclu 
c.1tion, therapeutics, and ,1 M111\ent j 
sect icm of the Com·ention. 

.\lisses :\lcCoy, VerKruzen, uml 
\l;1rker of the Physical Educ.11in11 
Dc1:>:irt111e11t allended 1he Cnll\cntiun 
all clll! in& the week. 

Room Drawings For 
Next Year Starts Today 

Th,• drawing for tW\.t year's nlf1t11s 

will Ix• helcl in '.\fr. :\lode) 's onin· to 
-

l'n•-i•ntini:; uur candid tit• lnr ,h,· 
11.,11 of F'.1nw: .\Ii,, Rnth l'i1th of 
c ,r,•.11 B1·111I. K.111. 

l{111h. ,1 "it·ni .. r, i, a hnnw 1'(·onu111ir• 
111.1j111 Sh,- is pn,111i111·111 in 1h, .11· 

Ii, iii,· nf llw ~-nior d.1" .111d i .1 
1111•111l>1·r of tlw B.1rk St,tff. l'r,·. C'h1h, 
I ft11111 I· ronnmir,- Club, I incl,•n l .1'.1 , ·c· 
St,1ll, Clrd11 ,11.1 ,uttl l11H·rn.11io11,il Rt· 
l.t1i11ns Clul,. 

('111111• June, ,111d R111h will 111,1rd1 
up to n·n·in• IH'r cliplnnu. !->h,· i, 
pl.11111i111: t•> do grad11.11t• work ,ti 1111• 
l 'nin•r,it\' of Kan,is next \l',11. \\"lwr 

c•\ er ,-lw I:'"'"• 1hou1:h, we ,ire sun· Ruth 
will h,· ,1 sllet'('SS, 

Symphonic Band Gives 
Concert On Campus 

I imh nw,,.,.r,. !->, mphonir B.11111 !:,l\'I 

,I "pop" c·on.-.. ri nn th<' r,11111111, in front 
of Silolt•\ llall l,1,1 'i11ncl,1, ,II .1 p. 111 

l'h,• prni:1,1111 f,•.1lllrt·cl ,I non•lt\' 
1111n1lot•1, " In ,1 1'1·r,ian .\l ,irk,·1," ,111 
i11tc•rt11l'Un-,n·111•. I I r har,1rh•rin·tl 
1111· ,1ppr1>ad1 oi th<' ('amt'l drl\..rs, d 11• 
n, ol l>1•t,:t:.lfs. LIil' 1•ntr,lllC"e nf lhl· 
I>< 1111il11l prinn·,, in dw ltc1-:i1111in11 ol 
1111' 11111111,.-r, ,\1 lhc cnd. lhc 1h1•111• 
of tlw prim·,·" ,incl cam.-1-driH•t, ,1r, 
111',ml ,h 1111·, d,·J:>:lrl and the rn.1rkl•I 
pl.in I k. ·conw,- de:,crl ~'Cl. 

"Orplwu, Chcr.11urc:" IJ\ Oflenllildt, 
.incl " lhMir l>.1nc·e" with till' 111,irimh,1 
\\t1h hand \wn· .al,:> hirhli1J11, of the 
.1fl1•rtlfklll'5 1m1gr,1111. 

The hantl w,1s 1111rler the cl1rection of 
l'rol. F. C. \l ar:\lurray. 

d,1y .111d 11111111rrnw. Tht• I hrc•t· d,1sS1's 
S1miur, Jnninr, "-1phomort• will Ill• 

r,111,·cl 111 1h.11 nrclcr. \crordinar In 
llw cl.111· 1111 whi<'h ,he rcgi,tl·rt•d, ,·.wh 
v,irl will ,,.. 1:i\ ,·n ltl'r choi,-.· of .1 room. I 

--

TRY US-

Pf CT URE S 
TO BE PROUD OF 

KIDERLEN'S 
568 Madison Street 

Phone 120-l 

Oflicl•r:. of the Junior Cl.,,, .11 c 
Deana B.iS5, president; \1111 !foci,·, 
, ire pre,-idcnt, and J ody Sdirotll•r, 
st,eretary-trcasurer. 

Citizenship Day To B~ 
Observed On Campus 

For Pro,npl Taxicab Sen1ice 

National Citizenship Rt•cogni1ic,11 
Da)•, as proclainwd b>• President 
Truma n, will be ob;,.en•cd al Lin• 
denwood College on i\ la)' 19. i\11 
Lindenwood s tudents who beramc 21 
this year will be formally received into 
their new staLUs by haYing the oath of 
allegiance administert•tl to 1lwm h} 
Or. I lomcr C levenger. The addn .. ,s 
will be giY·cn b> Dr. Franc L. :\lcClucr 
president of \\"estminswr College. J 

Pl~ONE NO. 2 

II 
ST. CHARLES CAB CO. 

HEADQUARTERS: HOTEL ST. CHARLES 

Molly F resh,nan Boasts of Suntan 
And Studies For Exan-iinalions 
Dt•ar Diarr, 

Tlw h1.•a1 is killing me. :\111 about 
n-.1d} to tlr)' up and blow a way and 
wlwn we start laking finals in a couple 
of Wl't!k,, th.it will be the end. llow 
1·,111 .1nyune expect us to stud) when 
I h,• w,·.11 hl•r i, so warm. 

:\1, I 111 is ,1ill coming along. Just 
p.,,.,..d 1hc Indian ,tagc and .1111 now 
1111 111, w,I) to the South Sea lsl.1ndl•r 
ltM1k. 

Tht· St•niors ha, c been so husr th1•-e 
Jl"'' ft•w Wl'Cks. Firsl ramc 1lw day 
wlll'n 1h.- Sl•niors gave 1hc Juninrb ilw 
,(')10111 rolors ,111d the Senior d ass song, 
''Rl•nw111ht.•r." Then Carnival 1,r.1rt ice 
which i~ rt'all~ on the way. Fc,ruccw
tdl,·r,, quick-,,kctch artists, and all 
1he trimmings of a carni\'al. 

Then on the following S.iturd,1} 
ni1:h1 tlw J uniur.; gaY-e the Seniors a 
l'rom. Everyone was so happ)'. All 
hu1 tht• i.·n.,.hmcn and Sophomort'h 
who m 11lcl11'1 gn to the big aff.1ir 
l'rom .111 n•1>11rt,, thoui::h it was ,I hu~w 
,Ut"f"t.l ~!'I. 

Lindenwood Is Asked 
To Enlist In Food 
Conservation Program 

"i\l illiun~ of our fellow men around 
the world f,1ce death from s tan.11ion. 
\11\ thing and en•r} thing that can be 

dont to help in ,haring the world's 
pll•nty will, we are confident, be eagerly 
1lmw hy Red Cros.., College Unil mem 
h,:r- .1ml .tll 01 her ~lllclen h on your 
,-.1111p1h. The nationa l organization 
i, proud lo uc able to enlist your l'O· 

11p,_.r,11iu11." 
Tlw preceding statement is a quo-

1,1tinn frn111 a luucr 10 .lllibs Pl'gg) 
Ki11!(, diairtn:111 of the Lincll•nwcxxl 
c .. nc•gc• I/nit nf the .\mcrican Red 
C'm,~. front ~liss Margaret I lrirgrovc, 
dw '-l.11ion,il Director or the ,\111erica11 
Red Cross College Unii.,,. 

\II r:olll•gcs and uni,·crsities in the 
1·1111ntr} arc asked to cooperate in the 
((){xi run,crv.nion program now under 
W1l\. 

Your St. Charles 

DRUG STORES 
Welcome YOU 
REXALL DRUG STORE 

SERVICE DRUG 
TAINTER DRUG 
STANDARD DRUG 

AT YOUR SER\ ' JCE 

Our Interest is to serve you 
Better 

The c•xam schedule looks gruesome. 
\nd of Cc)llrsc I '111 not through Ulllil 
the ver>• lasl cloy. Jus t call me lucky. 
C111'1 imagine being home for three 
whole months, but I guess it will seem 
tnie enough after I gel there. 

D,1) light l:,aving time may save a 
101 of timc but it certainly is confubing. 
\\'ent to lunch an hour early las t S un
d,1y, then the nc" morning I went to 
dt1,~ ;111 hour late. Very confusing, 
wo ronfus ing for a poor Freshma n to 
figure ,1111. 

Am so Nk-cpy. Would love to jus t 
sk-ep and sk-cp, but I don't 1hink the 
fnruhy would c.1re for the idea, espc
t'i,t ll y wh,•n 1lwy have all assigned tests 
for this week. J us t one more month 
to !(O and then I 'll b<: able 10 sleep for 
1hr~>c mo111h,. 

Picnit·, arc in l;CaSOn now. All the 
clulh have lx.-en having them. Eat 
.111d cat until I almost pop and do I 
lo\'l' it. \ncl th,H ri;minds me, there's 
food w;1i1in!( for me. Bye now. 

\\'i th Ill) love, 
;\loll)• Freshman 

Faculty M ember Married 
l'ro(. Rir.1rdo Hermann 1-lenrique~ 

J uliau \,\' . of the Spanish Deparlmenl 
w.1s marril'd rL-ccntly to Miss Jant'l 
RindOeisch, daughter of :\Ir. and 
l\lr... Juhn RinclOeisch of Beloit, Wis. 
Prof. Juliao i, the son of Mr. and Mr~. 
Ric:-.irtlo llenrique:,; J uliao of Barran• 
quill.1, Colombia. 

STRAND THEATRE 
St. Charles, M o. 

Tues-Wed . May 7-8 
Eddie Bracken-\'cronica Lake 
in IIOLO THAT BLON DE 

Thurs-Fri-Sat. May 9-10-11 
Jack 1 laley in 

S I G YOUR \\'AY HOME 
a,\d 

C.1rolc L;mdi~-\\ ' illiam Gargan in 
nJml, D GREE LIGHTS 

un-\ l on ., M ay 12-13 
C!!ne Til'rner-\ 'i~ent Price 

in DRAGON\\'YCK 

Tues-\\'ed . l\fay l-l-15 
Charle,; Boyer-Lauren Bacall 

in CONFIDENTlAL AGENT 

T hurs-Fri-Sat. May 16-17-18 
In Uc•au1if11l 1\.-chnicolor 

Corncl \\'ilcle-i\nita Louise in 
T IIE BA OIT OF 

SH ERWOOD FOREST 

Sun-Mon . May 19-20 
D ick Powell in 
COR.i'IERED 

LET'S RIDE THE BUS 
BUSES PASS LINDE WOOD CAM PUS FIVE AFTER 

AND T\VENTY·F'I\IE MINUTES TO T H E HOUR. 

CITIES SERVICE BUS CO. 

On Her Day 
Send Y our M other Flowers 

~~ 
PARKVIEW GARDENS 

-

1926 Randolph Opposite Blanchette Park 

PHONE 214 

In order to assure pro,npl delivery 
·wire by Friday, /VJ ay 1 o 


